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L a d ie s  a n d ' G e n t l e m e n  —  •
I appear before you .to '-indicate the 

words of Pope, th a t ‘‘W hatever is, is 
rig h t.” . These words are not only true  
in the aggregate .-bu t thev are  -true m
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^ a f t r n ,

posh and harm ony of Providence.
W hat a. grand Idea !.....l h c  universe a

Divine machine ;* its au thor and director 
an all w ise ,-a ll bountiful;'.alU inereilul 
God, who has created nothing •im m ate
ria l to his purposes, which1,- from 'the ,bc- 
g inning to th e !eiid coin pa -s w 11 ate v er is 
or ^lia 11 be, and whose erealion with ev
ery pulsing draws hearer to itsV ilti mat'd 
— nearer to th a t perfection which ^  on 
ly lully discoverable

7"
*• : - Vf  ̂ ,r-'‘ v-;r ‘ ilrfoirnaWMilinrntitf .̂Wniifl -nxerp.isintr tlir

as tlvcamfeliiiie%\x)% 

'So^it'- iiT’iI’Tict wlioi amid tlhfetiiunipn 
d inosttbeauimflKiiic

every (airticylar, from the u rank  aril, the 
debauehti i, hi U U biuU  u m ia k  ln ^ th e ___ __ _

Thignest -angel, scrap lr and of-all tha t is best at 
o God. I  believe tlia t God isom nipres i necessity and harmony of preceding 

en t— the^great positive good, w ithout a 1 parts become visible to all. W hat m 
negative bad. H is om nipresence adm ts ; elevating and joy-iriving idea, th a t noth-

beimiiur^iid^'C'xSrcisTng .thefS^Wrr;r&-«r.. f,.

idea, of Grbd, 
^ i |^ - * ^ ^ ( ^ f « n ^ 'a n d : its idol gods,

jb  ,,do.ubticss, believed, that lie was j it should be. Spiritualism ^was demau1* 
abQ.ut ta realize the .mission oi the Mes ‘ ' ' ' ^
siah. v‘-^ut*tli.c slifpcgit3̂ yas>:not tjiu.s to

of no room for evil. 1 believe with the 
poet, th a t

"All are huf parts of one stupendous whole. 
Whose body Nature is and God the soul.”

I  canno t oelieve th a t a perfect soul

ing is left to accident or ch an ce ,-b u t 
th a t a Divine Providence is the chain 
th a t forever connects, and finally closes 
in a com pleted circle, the acts of the 
g rea t m achine in which all things have

can chrell i»*an im ported  lio.Iy— a g o o d : tlujil. Ood-appointol sphere and pnrpl.se

[F or tlie W orld's 1’aper.]

T .1 3  S P IR IT S .
If mortals fully understood
The Dws of nature, and of God, *
They scan would change their estimate 

Of what the soul, anew creates.
If forms and creed could make men wise, 
And fit them, up to G^d to rise,

Then they might Worship at the shrine 
Of some dogmatic soul divino,
Or. if  denunciation tell,

Or count in sending them to hell.
Then men,in herds, would hence be driv’n. 
Leave hell o'er stocked and vacate heaven. 
But if  it is but to be right,
By living up to our best light.
Then, millions that men think nre lost, 
Obtain a mansion with t&e just.
’Tiseven so, poor erring man.
In trying these deep things to scan, 
lias wandered far from truth and right, 
Has chosen darkness, r.ot the light.

Now. When we come to sport with thee, 
So full of merriment and glee \
Dont think we’re vicious, vain or low,
You will not, when the truth you know.

’Tis not the sltdrdnspdndiirg miirdf 
W hich shows itself to God resigned;
’Tis not the frequent, d*>ep drown sigh, 
That fits the smil to dwfcl! on high. ,

O. could you once the triFli perceive,
"he bliss in which the Spirits live,
You would not wonder weave gay.
When we ourselves to you display.

WTg wanN dear friends.that you should he 
As bright and sportive as you see 
The Spirits are. when they attend.
And talk with you as friend with friend.

We would not give our kindred pain. 
Although of «3 they oft complain.
We know they feel a strong desire 
To he what God himself requires.

But then, we must not sigh nor droop, 
Nor coil within sectarian hoops.
Nor choke the free, expansive mind.
To show our-elves to God resigned.

Live virtuously, hut cheerfully,
The new scu l is truly free ;
Free as God’s Earth, or sky, or air—
Then come and in this freedom share

H. F.

so.il iu .a  bad body . nor do I believe that 
one part of the body can be co rru p t with
ou t tain ting  the whole. 1 am a believer 
in the all goodness, all perfection, and 
all wisdom* of God, so 1 believe in the 
goodness of a l l  his works. I believe 
th a t all that is, is his, and th a t he has 
m ade nothing wrong N or do I believe 
tha t he could m ake anyth ing  w ro n g 1 
w ithout first being wrong himself. In  
saying th a t all things are right-'and per- 
feet, le t me be understoxd th a t they are 
perfect in the sense th a t a  child is a per
fect child— a m au a  perfect m an— an 
angel a  perfect angel— th a t a ll things 
have the ir origin in gross and undove 
oped m atter, and are continually  pro
gressing in refinem ent. As the child 
grows from childhood to m anhood,, s.o 
all th ings grow from ignorance into wis
dom.

Wo look upon the Universe, the sun, 
moon, stars and the infinity of w orld’s 

[dispersed through the boundless dim en: 
'^sions o f s p u c F 'a f r f o V e u i ld e r  th ereo n  ' 

trol of a Divine Governor, and th a t all 
the successive developm ents therein are 
not only progressive, as tending  from a 
lesser to a  g rea te r perfection, bu t also 
that m every departm ent of creation the 
forms of progress a'*e not unlike the 
movements of a m achine, all the scenes 
characters and* events, upon a careful 
analysis show that they have been pro 
determ ined by a suprem e power. Such 
a conclusion, most certain ly , could not 
bo the resu lt of careless observation, 
content to accept the theory of a  God 
and a Providence as the easiest mode of 
settling  a difficult question ; it  conies 
with deepest and d e a re s t conviction to

A retrospective glance t.t N ature , N a 
tions, Religions, fam lies and individuals 
wil show us a t once th a t all things arc 
i\-ogressing. Every day unfolds a higher

be solved. - A  Divine hum anity was- not. 
^ i|^® c3rof:Tnaii'? ibeast* ,' bird and .fish, to reach her-clim ax. -P e r D ivine au tho r

. ........  ' stam ped lier wilh tne s p ir i t 'o f  progres
sion— a ncyci cc-sing walk from a lower 
to a  higlier plane of, developm ent.: Her 

.mission was higlier than to ...stop with 
Hebrew^ dogmatism, Greek idealism, o r  
Homan pojyc'rT - The swortl .was to djeJ

Roman em pire was realized,VTmnianity 
rose to" a h igher plane and thus dem an
ded a h igher standard . A ugustas was

itoi)lest;|>;irpQses o f
Hejiiiited the htimaii with

Tp&kilion hk^tiie lltblew , and > was in- 
stmeted- by voice and vision, but he 
heeded further the instriLCtidiis of reason.
.liie*i’cngion o f the Greeks was m ingled j em peror when the messenger o !j the New 
with, the ‘'h u r  hum anities,”  as the He- Dispensation was born. ] t  was the far
brews'was not, Moses claim ed divinity, 
lm t'Socrates proclaimed a Divine Ilti- 
niiiilTty. T h e  H ebrew was m ore of a  
m a^erialist thau  the G reek, in regard  to 
a future life. W ken-Jacob parted  with 
his; sons on his death bed, he expressed 
no'liopc of another and  &-b e tte r sphere, 
while Socrates in his last hours, talked 
continually of the im m ortality  of the

order of moral civilization. T race the |so u k ; PrOni tlie Hebrews to site Greeks 
history of the church ana  what is it bu t j thet'c is evident progress. The un ity  of 
a history of wondrous changes from ajG od  is w anting, lm t the idea of hum an- 
lower to a h igher plane ? Trace the his-'; i t^ a s e i  larged, and hum an liberty  in 
lory of the church from,the lieb j-nw  na j creased, while a rt; philosophy, com m erce 
tibu anil w hat do we see bu t the type o f , l i g a tu r e ,  and national law arc devel- 
a obi d progressing to m anhood. So- opeil.. A greater h;eedoni is recognized 
with nations. Take the Jew ish Nation Ubr (lie woman, yet she is in bondage 
as the sta rtin g  point of progression, iy r j  witliin the sphere of home. A class of 
all before tha t nation is lost, or rem ains ‘ wbijm Aspasia, P bryne, and Lais a ie  

"o8 only in a lew strag g lin g  m o n u m e n t'a n d  mW al types, and in whose society sages 
traditions, and run from the east to the [ and, philosophers lound in tellectual di- 
wesl, as progress has e>er gone. Tiic [version,.and often instruction , were free. 
East is the s ta llin g  point but the W est T he mistresses w ereem .m cipated, if not 
is the great, unfolder. In the E ast there  ‘th e r\vile. And this developm ent of the 
inis been a g reat m achine— now passing i G roek’ when Greece was in her glory, 
ft bm the memorial stage of which the was distributed by eonconquest through, the

Eastern world, allccting a vast area  by 
a highdr.civilizatiou. T hus we discover

For the Woi .dV l ‘n|er

XHOTHi-'R', 1*31 D Y IN G  ’
Oh ! I am dying m*v?. Mother,

Death by my aide doth stand,
And on my palli d brow, mother.

He’s laid Ais cold, cold h-rnd.
My breath grows shorter fist, mother,

My pulse beats fain' and slow.
My life herd’ll soon be past, mother.

Dost weep that it is so ?

Oh ! I'd not Aave thee-weep, mother,
N o r shed  fo r m e o n eT e i:? ,

For I'm'not going to sleep, mother.
I n  t h e  g r» v e -y » id  lo n e  niid  d re a r .

I’m going where all is fair, mother,
Where angel e/iildren dwell,

And I’l l  be happy /here, mo/her, --
O, happy, strong and well!

But it will not be long, mother,
Ere tAou wilt reach this homo. , ;

And with h shining /Aron ,̂ mother; '
Of Spirits bright,you’ll roam 

Through pure, celestial spheres, mother,
Of /leaven’s lioly love,

Where comes no so trows nor tears, mother 
Bui all’s progressive love.

Dost hear the Angels sing, mother,
TAe Minstrel Band ii coming,

In sweetest tones, to mo mother,
' Tune songs of welcoming, :

Do sea the Angels now, motAer,
’ 'Ofi! it is sweet to die!

T’m.going now -good-, bye, Mother— - . ,
M j'M o t h e r  d e a r ,- Goo'd-b y e !

G. F .  G.

[F o rtlie  W orld's Taper] - .:
tt MUSIC. ■ :

Come let us away to the Forests, away,
While the'trees are alt drensed in colors so'gay; 
Let us bask in tn'e Sun-ligAt.of some pleasant nook’ 
And glean a rich1 lesson' from Nature’s own book.

JULIA.

actors were the Chaldeans, Persians;1 
people of Ind ia , Chinese and Japanese:

cics of Daniel a g rea t live-act m achine, 
of which the actors were the Babylonians,
Persians, Greeks. Rom ans and Messiaiijc is in advance of Greece , I t  enlarges the 
people. B u t neither of these arc a ma- i arena of civilization, increases its power, 
chine of moral civilization, for in boLh andjuagnifias its object I t  cannot be 
a  portion of the actors have disappeared..{content with the pro logical and abso 
They are com paratively of no e.mse- lu td law dnission of the Hebrew, as rep- 
ijuencc to us, the ir mission was prelim -j resented hy Revelation, nor by the logi

ri-ud-ithe* Ghf rsta^n.--.ditfp^u-'
th e ^ rc e k . sation combined vilh .the old, bu t it  has

Nfext follows the era of Rom anism  .I t  two distinct acts to represent its sepa
rate existence for a season. These acts 
are represente 1 by eras Th 2 first act i< 
prim itive Christianity in a subject sta te , 
like woman to her m aster the Roman 
Law. This L her exclusive Jew ish state. 
The second represents her political es

in.iry, and is p a s t : ours is only approach- cal «|nd relative liberty  mission of the tablishm ont of Christianity, winch began 
i ig its sublim e denouem ent, with ali the Gretsk as represented by philosophy andj with Em peror C onstantine’s conversion, 
actors living and on the stage. j the arts. The Rom an is the physical { and continued to the final destruction of

The Hebrews made the first impress and intellectual devoloper of power, mil 
of civilization on the world. The G reeks ita r ji civil and ecclesiastical. She cx 
went still fu rther and Hie Rom ans still p a ire d  her scene or field and was less
exccedi .g the Greeks ; the W estern Con- insular than Gieece, as Greece was less
tinen tal nations, o r 'th e  Roman Em pire tluy jpndia . The Rom an era come in

! dissolved into vernacular portions, con- its proper order, and a t its appointed
nim who s lu tic s  most profoundly the ti. ;n F ramjo from die fourth act tiim , to properly carry  on *!>y subjuga 
shifting scenes o th le  and tim e, and from 0[- civilization ; Yvlnle in the fifth and  tiun or organization, he w estward iuotc- 
thc highest point takes the hr.>ade t j Cl,mcs a larger idea than nationality m eat of civilization. In  its day, as was 
\ lew ol m iiiersa l being. W ith us, it ’ numbly universality the A tlantic  and the base with the Hebrew and Grecian,
no m atter of dou.it, th a t a  perfect view I CoMuopolitan ora, centralized and com- it was the most advanced of all people,
o the order of the universe, or the nicm.uli i„ the British Isles. T hus o n - ' T lu fao m an  was to raise the m unicipal 
im sa l o.dca of tlii. g , uotild  di.‘C»>vei (|ows the g reat 'river of civilization {and\imp.crial p lan t. '1 lie Hebrews were
t. lat tlieie is not one thing too much or p-um p;;vst to W est through Greece, I ta ly ; tribes, tlic Greeks a c luster of petty 
too itt e, not one th ing ou t ol place, and ;iIKi France, from Palestine tv  E ngland stales, bu t Rome was to become the eni- 
iu,j a  th ing th a t could be spared w ithout distinguishing five great citi s ,Jerusalem  ‘ pei^r. Tier mission was not only to or- 
iiideuting the scale, and d isturb  the mis- A thoi;g| Koine, ParV8 aiK| Lo î
don of the chords th a t every where and ( u;ipi tols ol m em orial civilization

d o n ,as  the

°iernal y vibrate with the relative" liar 
monies of Divine purpose.

gamzo the nations of W estern C hristen
dom and. establish a policy of state and

Toe actors in the first liiacfiine of civ- church th a t'sh o u ld  lust for ages, and 
j il za.id.i filled tlieir mission. T he H e . become a root from which all fu tu re  leg-

quered.
natc macliines, each having a  m ovem ent j 0r many Gods-of |;aganisni', and c f  the ; liberal and less fettered than Hebrew or 
and,_ apparently , a  .mission of its own, j cispeivion th a t was to; come , upon the]G reek. He had all the arts, philosophies 
and yet all w o lfing  together h a rm q n i;; Hebrew .people. ColvL barren, isolated and theologies of the world. Though the 
oufrly. „ Thus, foi instance, each of tlie.| scciiq ; congenial to Hebrew, subjection ;, Rqiuanjcivilization was essentially the 
g rea t elem entiuy departu icnts of thom a J to law and absoluto au thority— a d iv h u { sanfe as the Greek, j e t  it gave g reater 
terial universe seems designed for a scp- .ity w ithout 'h u m an itv . The- H ebrew ,'-polfeal. li!»erty, and a t the same tim e

’ ‘ ' forceinent o f law.
eek preserved 

i-y, yet. the Ro- 
com prchcn- 

higlier 
y  of

ded a tJ l ie  very tim e tfiiatrit c a i n c , ’ 
.-avc tile world Irom L land  -Atheism.* f t  
was necessary th a t the inim ortaliiy bV 
the soul be dem onst/aied. T ins is the 
mission ot Spiritualism . All religious 
wliicl? came before it, proclaim ed m an 's  
im m ortality , bu t never dem onstrated it^ 
They h a d f  h e ‘aspiration b u t. lacked the 
evidence. r .T hey  looked .upon, death uis^  
-‘m onstrous enem y,” and shudderedkila t •*

alism u- i p e ^ w a y  T l ie ^ ' val e of. tears , 'T  
aiid opens the celestial'spheres,-ane* sefev 
the m ind a to n o c  and forever a t  rest, ,ii^  
regaaa to a fu tu re  life.. I t  now possese** 
all  the lasting  and eternal good th a t 
was in all preceding. A nd the age which 
is to succeed spiritualism  shall posses* 
ali that spiritualism  besides the develop
m ent of its own age.

Sj> ritualism  is a more fru itfu l M other 
than P ro testan tism . She lias given birth  
ro more new thoughts and  opened a wi
der field ol iivvestigatym. She lias set 
no lim its to m an’s divine and im m ortal 
na tu re . She recognizes all the sacred 
books of ancient tim es, and has added 
one more to the num ber. She receives 
all the inspiration of preceding ages, b u t 
declares th a t the inspiration of the pres 
on! is su p erio r to them all SI e is th a  
'first to recognize the endless progression 
of m au, and deny the necessity of m ira  
cles.to prove the existence of a  God.

B ut, F riends I have already  occup ied ' 
m ere time than I intended* B ut I have 
not. said half that, ye t rem ains to be said 
and seems to press for u tte rance . I  
would love to spend another hou r upon ' 
this question. I think if it was b e tte r  
understood thcrckvould be less w arring  
and confusion am ong the religious sec ts- 
of the day and a more general unity o f  
feeling am ong the people. 1, believe i t  . 
.would cause a more grand  and logical 
view to be taken of God. The very id ea  
of the om nipresence of God, excludes the 
moil* for a iy evil. Tire cln istiai. talks 
about the om nipresence of God. T hen 
frames and fashions a m onstrous iL-vil 
and a hell large enough to hold a t  least 
four fifths of the hum an family. Now 
will they tell us w hether God is in th e  
Devil, or the Devil in God— w hether 
i I ell is in God, or Go 1 is in Hell ? 1 have 
no disposition to tre a t w ith derision o r  
contem pt, any of the Christian ideas o f  
God or Im m ortality . They arc  as good 
as the C hristian is in possession of and  
as good as the Christian’s li:n * an d  date 
dem anded. B ut the aspirations of the 
youth of to day is far above rusty  creeds . 
A antiqued traditions. They cannot stand 
where the ir fathers did. Nay, the y o u tlt ' 
w ill rise up even in the face of super
stition and a t the risk of being oslled 
• iTifi-lcl” and  investigate the laws of 

; the ir being. Who dreads the epithet o f  
infidel a t this la te  day ? Certainly no 
one who knows the value of Religious 
L iberty. W hen a m ind is thus denounc
ed we naturally  infer tha t it.-does its  . 
own thinking, and th a t it is a  m an of 
genius or a  Reform er T he tru ly  in 
spired m in d ; every man gifted with w is
dom  beyond ins eotomporaries , ali souls 
unshackled by tim e, sense and ' custom , 
have.been called heretics and  infidels in  
the ir day. B u t the memory of suck

scenes ol life, evc-y act, every pulsation, » » »  p  im perishable, while Providence , 
and everv thought was designed and h a s ja ^  history alike leave their persecutors. T 
had its tendency to,place hum anity upon} to “ dull oblivion,” or nam e them-as b u t . 
a higher plane. All things move iu bar- j m ourniul examples of m ortal .b lindness

thest from lus dream s th a t a  new roli 
gion was to subvert his empire and be 
come the Providential solution of all 
th a t preceded it. . -s

At this point anew  era  daw ned, hyTar 
exceeding the Hebrews, Greeks or R o
m ans. W oman stepped ou t ot man ; or 
tl>c Christian Clmreii, which is the J e w  
ish woman, enlarged the tout and made 
room for.the m ultitude of fjitiieom iug  
children.* She relaxed the liberty of the 
old law and  translated  it  in to  anotiiei 
m eaning. This woman, or m ultiplying 
religion, called the Christian Religion 
come out o f the old Jew ish  C hurch 
which was a male exclusive C hurch and 
hence could uotnuukip ly . This M other 
church is the type of liberty , ai d t ic 
so m e e o f division or m ultiplication of 
parts. Though the New Testam ent was 
w ritten in Greek and its gospel taught 
in its iberal Gentile form and moulded 
or fashioned in a  doctrinal shape in th e  
Greek to n g u e ; the law iu adopting it 
became more liberal, while the Greek 
became less. B u t the Christian C hurch 
was the first to give it the m any in te r  
pretations which ail Christendom  find in

old Pagan Gods, and the introduction of 
thejusi..uia;i o  la of l i\vs. w hin  the old 
Roman law was ehrk'tiauiz *..i or baptized 
and became the civil law of Christendom .

Thus we hold th a t • the world has 
grown, and is continually growing. The 
Hebrew acted upon the Hebrew plane, 
and up to the highest light tha t lie was 
iu possession of. He could not act upon 
the logical and liberating plane of the 
Greeks. JSo the Greek could not act 
upon th a sa m e  large and comprehensive 
plane of the Romans. N o” could the 
Rmnau Church act upon the san ii m )th  
erly plane th a t the Christian C hurch 
Nor can the.Christian C hurch aet upon 
the broad expansive plane of the liberal - 
ist, free th inker or sp iritualist. Each of 
them  have had their tin ii and daj-. Eaoh 
have acted up to tne highest they had

inony with Divine wisdom. Spiritu ilism, and Divine re tii'm tion . The tru ly  g rea t

m entory, incomplete, .ghd .j>urposelps. time with tue. Greeks, they wcue'Jorbid- rig h ts ,an d . due respect for the .mi 
save iu connection with the w lio le .. So , den by .inexorable.law  to im itate any of feel'iims oT the female ^ex., Wonx

the great, radiating , power which has, and good never d ie.-but live on from age 
shaken Ihe universe of m ind and m atte r j to age, and ru le  the world by the ' power- 
f r o m  c e n t e r  to circum ference, shall liav c j° l then li \iu g  thoughts and G o d like  
its day, perform its work, and pass oil deeds.
as alBhave passed before it. I t  has a  - O ur F athers prepared the way for the 
divine mission to fill,
mission is filled, the; world will demand,' lers m u s t  represent it

too, eaoh tqdividual,. faiiiily,, polhmii^ni-j tiic_.ar,ts,,.0r‘liav;e.ougjic to do witlipt’ie
pfjiic ’̂ reolcs!'.. /Tin Gi lW and 

liar nmseiiljnc idoa-jof-God*;.
^nly /develop&d ;wliea, Hie whole areJHcncp they ^denied woman any liberty .or 
viewed in the order and result -of itbeir j_v()ico-.1,fTl\piinissip.nr.'5pf the Grcek-^as 
iiiaiiifoid relation.; q>id rhiglicr'than.’S a t,’pf the ’ JJ Jifew 1 lie

iicies, one upon the ot!Jcu’,/and each !,mission, of tiic Hebrew seemed to bo pro 
to>all, aye .universal, ,and«^iiist be so  ̂logical, .subduing, and imprisoning the

W omen held 
a.Jnghcr position, and  stood ; n earer I, the 
pllme i of hum anity , than  she did in 
.Greece or Ind ia . U nder the Republic, 
by various conquests, .Rom e, succeeded

and as soon as its  sp iritual era , bu t th e ir sons and daugh- 
ivoild will dem and j lers m u s t  represent it Yea, the voutli 

m ind and a higher ligh t and, N ature  who always o** to day ! 'I 'nere is m ore intelligence
in the youth th a t a rc  U n d e r  tw enty five

In carry ing  her civilization th roughout
tli.e world. And. in  Iior success pagan-

has in store a supply for every dem and,
w il l  furnish som ething Ur- -meet- th^ dc-< 
nuiucfs,' whcii.spirituaUsin fails.. Spirit 
ualism  
gi°M

je a rs  than were manifested in all prece
ding ages «.nd ere they, pass from the

a lism isn o w  the- highest and best ,reli- stage of bejug, they will m anifest i t . , , ; ,  
ioii the world lias got o r . knows. Jt  ̂Now is th'e first lim e th a t a  universal

first nieets the dem ands of ou r relgiousj demand, has been for the im m ortality  of, 
lia tu re ; bu t a  hundred , a thousand, oi^ the soul to be dem onstrated. The dmu- - n 

ism  seift.iip JieF  united/sl.iout; th a t;  the two thousand years lienee, it  .w ill bei pustration. has come, and those who d a -  %-
_  ̂ ,, , . _ nullcqpial^cia had come and tho. ®\voi*k .looked;upon as iwo noiv...look uj)on the] nvinded it  arc readj’ to receive iThpsel.

viewed to com prehend th y  >Pmne put’; LyiHle:rstandm g, whpe tiic G ieeks weto Iw u ^ iea rly  accomplishedj! while the Rry- old Mpsa.ie,disponsation.; I t  is r ig h t tba.t -who rejecl it. believe, w ith  th a t -



r

fa'ib is :1k* substance of tilings libp'cd^fov, 
and the evlden^^o^things not seen,’*'- ntid 
hence, they h e ^ ^ t ^ t h e  past age of sectari
anism—to the faith without reason
an 1 imagination; without tact. They -have 
no desire ;jto - know they believe without 
knowing. .B u t the intelligent youth must 
have evidence. When the youthful rain! 
look* around and sees the multiplicity of 
creeds, and sect after sect which have sprung 
into being and have sought to tench,m»n the 
straight road to Hetv**n they have been led 
to ask the question; ?.* there such, an abode 
And is a Plato, a Luther, a'Calvin, a S««- 
d nborgr, a Bacon to be ouv guide? Or" are 
the reason:ng and irguin-nts of an Aristotle, 
a Voltaire, or a M rabanil to be observed 
W hen mighty minds difTei. that dove 

•>n*o the past and science as deep as the sub
ject is important to fathom it—when th»-y 
differ, how can those less versed h scicnc-* 
and theology form nnv correct vi-*w? . I  will 
tell you: There lus a now cia daweed —md 
wh n «nin*< own r*a*on au l senses wib 
h« hi* guide—an era when his mighty 
mind will soar upward and read from tho 
reco-d-of Heaven, the true history of th 
pas* and reVenl the future! It. seems a bold, 
a wild, a frenzied .thought; but. the ‘era is 
dawniug—Mind is being developed— we are 
beginning to fathom i ’s extent; we are b-gin
ning to gather the garlands of prog-ess. with 

* which to crown the nineteenth oentu'-y a* an 
«ra when round, unfettered can grnsp its pow
er, an era when all religions will be im
mersed into one grand whole, an era tlint- 
will talk to the s-~nsr?, and make man learn 
that his own good d -cds are the >»n y sou c • 
from whence ho shall derive a pleasure, and 
that the expounders from marble and v.lv*.ted 
pulpits arc. but sectarians, and the gold and 
jd’.vcr robes and vestments are but gllt'crin.* 
playthings. This era is the era of Spiritual 
ism.

Let fatalists fell the youth that he is but a 
material substance, to moulder aw»y and b 
but an item in the material wmld, lot learned 
divines, boot at the /lootrine, and dialed 
priests instill their superstition* harangues in 
the minds oTthcir bobjriets, and teach them 
to look up to them as the only recipients of 
divine favor, and through them only will thev 
nr enabled to receive admonition; let skeptic.- 
laugh; let id-al writers dwell in fancy, and 
conjur* up romances to entrap who e’er, they 
may—al' all cannot, will not, stop the un- 

of native's laws, or the onwud march 
nf the y >u hful c ind, any more than they can 
stop the r.-vilutims of the sun and moon.

B it I ne d n >1 • n*er fu thor into this snh- 
ject, for it is alre>dy fami'iir to the min Is o 
all who are cage*' to keep pare with h • niarcti 
of advancement , 1 need m»t !-c*k tocm rince 

—*h»rmrb> wi!lf do that -work I
will m b  miv. that mind is p:«ving its miglir 
that the intelligent the spiritual s-ib.-tanc 
of whi.h it is c mp- sod. is (hawing fiom t! c 
heaven- of us b nign it flu- nee.

In conclusion lot me say a word to m 
young fit nds, who, like my-* If, ate jus* 
emerging f.om ilie plane of phy-icai gmwth 
into tin* spiritual and int-bec U'd s; her . 
y»m all h ive unra utal spirits, an ete nit> 
to live, and :n thy eariv careers strive to d 
souk thing worthy o! thyself, sn be to record 
thv name among phit is*pliers that you nvy 
bo ban lc 1 d *wn to genera* ions yet i.nbotn, 
as a reformer in your diy. \ou tuav lc  
told, as I have bunilr* ds r*f times, «o * kc- } 
your scat and 1 *t o ile r  In ad- spea ,”  or “ drop 
your pen and u t th*’ more c x p c r ,c>:ced w be 
But mv frit n Is. u’d r head' can n* v *r spea 
or write wh.it i*. m your head, or the truths 
that vou are in puss ssion of. No doubt but 
many of mv gray-hea b:d friends think that 
mv age should j.adl -ik my mouth to-day 
But the day i- pa t win n agr will .-top my 
>noulh or crush my thought. Y *u uiav *;i tk 
ag« a te-t iu pinsicai nuttc-ts ' You m 
crush the youth from tin* hallo h>>x Y*o 
may d-privc them from filling any eminent 
State, or Unit <d State office, hut you cannot 
deprive tin m of the gialificulion. And her* 
upon tny left, are a hundred fair faces nn-1 
beau iful intcll cts, which you di prive ot a’l 
the liberties in-a public pi nt  of view, save 
the liberty that 1 am now taking, and w ich 
5f it was in yuor power, you w<*u’.d deprive me 
of, on account of my age, .rimplybecausotln y 
arc won:i u.

Young friends and women, 0 .  let not a 
▼ >ice from the aged, deter you from a trie 
and full expression of v. ur thoughts. Cm c 
forward and dtvi lop your inti ilwctual and 
moral faculties, and do not let the \rid  and 
r  igged -h.ifts of 'idieule sway you from y«*ui 
coarse—dwell not upon the hollow bn* !•!« of 
Girth, but seek to draw more light f«hm 

^ETenven, till, like the lightning s B I i  y : r 
-m:nds can communicate with every • pait-of 
Divine Nature.

Iatidns\on him'PaS2 from-dt) and the "miuni 
Self were merely a positive ncrionyupou !his 
florin, so .as to chive the disease away

¥ h
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ion were scctariau inflthe cxtieme^W e 
had urged 'upon -onr attention “AY onmiiss 
'Rights, SlaveryrvInt|nipeiancc4 Abuses 
ofJndians, ShakerisnY, The clanggW In 
fidelity, Tlie proper ttnnedydor disease. 
,%irit.iialismy.^Li^i:ism Mat t lmo^gr^lfl 
begotten cliiraVen, &m Ac, /?t?~ Si ' v'r-*’

home by the white man af th© 
aies. The people will marry as

Our View s ©f tlse lin t5and Conven
tion.

C heerfully. C haritably and T ruthfully  
will we endeavor to give ou r readers- t h e ' the reform ? 
resu 't of the
bled in pursuance to the call, '-which we hour or more, thaUT - do. not b e lie f ,

’•^hereofRree'do^jPeaciYand; Rigliteous fall tlie.'Cotiycntions tire people want-, for | hpine to h<
•nijss.- - f r e l l g j o i t v ; *  or the'that;sum, aiid do it ih any towmhii the fife(?)s:at t  , r „ ..... ......... _

-d ^ sê ted 1]l̂ 'j S4jtg./ What.tnen.'jcatiVthey!, wan% five before by the justice or phest repeating 
^laii}^^.;|0iu'*y jyere good as^far..as thoy. .liuiulred dollars forj-if this is all the*-ex- ii^ar'formal manner a few words and pro-
went, but to us seemed to stop short' of, pease of the ground preparation. No uouncing them man and wife. The little?
the^oiitemplatioiUof-that btigliter por-1 osteiisibleypVirpose, miist^be,, the' reply'scofulous, idiotieaii’dreuTwfll^^

. . '.tlP»°f'Our4ife that, he hopes true, al-j except to pay speakers. a&aH paid their ingin o the wcrld and pass iiro the spir-
A11‘ seemed to-tliihk that then-, hobby, though lias not as yet had the evidence. | bills at Hotels and IMvaiMhoiiscs, an-,; it land. In  slion, the t o n  mind will

was the most important, and l,0| There was an old gentleman-  ̂ made j less they ’hud friends to dccept-thera for con-iimc iu alPthcir diversities'as they
a tv lW  t0 ^ pw i^t tis lool^the  ̂his appearatice-on the stand and wished| other considerations, which would be have dime. r ,
thinglih the face, and‘'see. if tlfis Co.nten , to state td ilioaudiehce that lie had dis-; the same thing, aad here let me remind i No partitou wall has been broken down

avor to give our readers the (the reform? If X ani.conipelled^o,*it g.ouna by the mill of the Convention one dollar twenty cents per day and at ’ relb'dy Urp,wpo5ed by Ibis 
Rutland Oonvonttqn- assera-j and hear sentiments pi jclaimed f^j an aid therefore, Tib;.'eoiild hot preseift his ] private houses for fifty cents. I t is ’also of diveKlfied minds to relida

assemblage 
relieve them from

, , . . r^, ll; lmiJ >i'tant subject for which the world | true that peoplemt fliia Convention. ..was their suffering it is agreed by -all to be
insert .nanothor co ,,m , We feel k.nd; .natters but little to mVnJitl he. J . e j  sufeecl. , „ , , , directodto private house; and lay  on intolerable. Kou how stran d th is  uat-
to all rnends tligt assembled on tiie oc^ lull from the tips of a sectarian ehijioh I ,fepmtaaliam waa presented and ;tbo, tlie floor and poor fare and was clmrped wral diversity in hunraiiity cannot he im- 
ensmu to present then-views of the rieh'sjmoutl, piece, or some one idea -man, philosophy.^ individual entities, iu the one dollar- lu=short, no' inducements derstood and a system of "overnment a- 
and wrongs of Immanny We reel also, I claiming to l.o a ^ o n ..e r ;--_ ^ lia tjran 1 spiritual jifc was not only possible, hut thrown out in the papers wore realized, dopted that sha'l' answer tdl their wants.

Now let the friends of this Convention- ’Ti&so in allma ure. . The gra*s.flowers*
casion au g u r w;,h c e r a  nty the access tv  * thing: if  the effcct?igto rem aiu the same ' did not happen to. th ink  th e ir  hearers in the T

I or
 ̂nr*

tha*tlic various presen a ions on the oc-! be the object to ^ ^ e  t!ie!jform of a wns ». philosophic fact. Bat the -speakers
. . , ...................., --------------------------------------------- o Town or County of Rutland an- trees, aiid tfie s ta r^U l are iu harmony

of revolu-.on in on;- nation. Tli s ccm-j or what can he the object to change the m is, id pait-composed of Ministers ,of swer and show tlie world what they wan- y-t all different- Why notuhen man’
elusion *s draw n from the coufempla ion ! nam e m e re ^ ?  f appeal to the ti u i ^ - o f  sect'lli ui churches, that'.did n^ t know 

uqf,all lie,wrong-t, a n d 'n o t  from one , ^ f ( ..this Convention .to auswqj*: ^  *^i|^in% timig about-spiiic, beyond ath e ; con -
be many hobbies presen ed, as', hjs was 

a hobby Cdnvetr-on.r.- 5
Aga-’n, i' was hi ano her l:glr cons'd- 

cred a system zed, or ca'eli penny Con- 
vcivion will »he call of “Free Coiiven
ion.

In ano'her liirlit cons'dercd, it was a

I h e  n id n  iduality and., snpremacy. ^of,'fiiVes o ft! lo an a te ria l body,,and therefore 
.man was aavoeati-d then , by able 'o ra-.y iid  not presentvnianife^tali.ous'tiiat' they 
tors, bu t in contradiction to all pbUoso* could" undorstand. I f  they had presen 
phy, all reason and all facts, and. ,lip.w te d 'a  test m edium of the righ t ciiarac- 
ever m uch we m ight adm ire the style o r  te r and lot shine burly Irishm an, from 
m anner of delivery we were uneasy, o ir fh e ’Spirit Land knock them ' down with 
our scats to hear sentim ents uttciecj^so a club, they would have fully apprecia-

gal lows for the execu on »r S p ri-ua l sm | dark and in jurious to the world: |n d  tea the fact, and tJiereby become hopeiul
and  its advoca es over 'he ir ow i^V gna-i lacking those elem ents th a t liiid a avel-' conveits th a t we exist bevoud the nar-
tu re , and pa'd for out o f he r own poc - come response in the Tumian soul. Wo* row house. They would be as ready to
cts, and  we hope, will prove t0 be wha» m an’s rights, was urged with a g ood^dc-'adm it iheTact, as they now are , the res 
has so long been needed, *o show the j gree ot skill and sym pathetic effect, |but urrectiou of the body, which has about 
fact hat -.here are Sp;r 'u a l s s ilia- w sh | the picture was high drawn and ex pakte. ramo degree of spirit a lter death as 
o c a 'e r  '0  p u b ic  op n o n  a- the expense j Tlie ladies were m ade, by the argum ents th c o d coats and boots, worn out iu our 

of the sacredness of th c ji 'g li  and  holy j as ptire and holy os angels in the iH[iirit earth  life, aud os I think will be about
world, while the opposite sex was presen- .ls to [)Q raised to clothe ourselves

ted o f.th is ,flvohundred  dollars, a: d i f  h r s t in  p re lu e t o f naturefas w e irsa ll  
i l *» , f . .  t these, i here is u wiiv tnis liixiv Ija /I/hiato  pay speakers, le t us know .w ho thev; „ . . j r . t o„ . r , ‘ V ' '  " ao,ie»- 1 anu 1,la i*>, we mu t ilave.a, new govern'.
w anted to pay, as w ehavo some choice m ent. 'i ire one we now have will noJon . 
about speakers. I t  is .no t "sufficient fo r ger serve..iLs,as tire liuni t.i m ind hasp ro - 
tbem to call-a Convention free u u h ss  it  Jt^e^od away from ik  The nex t m ust be
can be so in some sense W hat is the a ‘
sense vou call ,1ns a free C oi.vci.ionT  I wiH ^ 1"  “  *tro" E°r '!md

teachings of tlie angel world. *
Hav ng thus prefaced our v'cws we 

proceed *o rcc 'e  in d c ta lso m e  of ‘lie 
leading m arks aud s’gti* Ilia- have driv
en tis *o -lie above conclusions aud if 
they are w rong we ask to be corvee ed.

We shall no  ̂ men oii‘ he - nam es of 
the principle actors, as we do not wish to 
Dersonate. We shall content ou’-selves 
with as accurate a sta tem ent as we can 
ol principles, absurdities and effects, 
leaving no spot in tentionally , upon any 
who may have acted a prominent p a rt in 
this, to us aristocratic, sectarian Conven
tion: A ristocratic because none bu t the
popular were known*; Sectarian because 
nothing was u tiered  (Spiritualism  e x , 
ceptcd) bu t sect and party.

B u t the th in g ' itself, !'pract]iealiy,...'v)^. 
as follows*. 11m call was sent over 
the S tate in form of circulars, requesting 
the names of the several individuals for 
their use, merely for the call of tlie Con 
volition, 'th is  was generally 1 presum e 
g ran ted , as m ost felt liheial and did not 
wish to withhold their names from th a t 
which was good on its fa c e ..

The call was scarcely made when ma 
ny of tlie names . were visited th ro ’ 
the mails to act as committees to collect 
funds to carry to this stupendous hum* 
hug. The next feature we noticed, was

le d  as the basest of the base and the Vil
est o f tiie vile. Now I  believe tlm l^o*  
muu should stand-politically, religiously 
and socially as individuals before 'ihe 
wo Id. as do the men. bu t I  do not J be
lieve th a t they should rest their claims 
he’, end 1 his. In short, 1 do not believe

Tt is not often-we or permiteri- to sec- so 
stroug and.highlv satisfactory exemplification 
of the “ laying on of hands at the prose*it 

recorded within the lids of the Bible. 
"(Vo. saw This, illustrated not long since, 

where a highly magnetic medit ni, John ' E>-. 
t- ibrook. was operating The person was snffer- 

’lu g ’withi'i' laroo sid-, fcho’ cf not long standing, 
ydt'6fTi panfiil natnre, where the me-Jium 
irerily made a'fi'wilf-nipulafion' Vn his own 
person snd ‘he {iaid' ro iho pa‘ti<*i t *'Y<>» 
ere well:”  To the surprise of-all present, 
the-diensehad left-’snd-the patient vras curcd,- 

T^JO.priiicipl^seems'td’Dettha't the ihediam1 
King ucgativelo the patient look' the clip-'

a hand bill tin-own out for posters which 
prcs.mted on its face what we call weak 
ness and vanity. 'The heading of this 
poster was “ F R E E  CONVENTION” at 
R u d a i'd  V t. <£c.

Then thc recital of some th irty  speak
ers names, most of which are professed 
Spiritual.sts and m any trance speakers 
The next feature on this hill, and iu 
large cin ita ls , it was announced tha t ar- 
rangm ents had hqen m ade with the cel
ebrated “ Hutchinson family to be pres
en t and enliven the occasion with their 
songs” <fcc. ‘ •

The nex t wo sec of this m eeting was 
tho thi ig itself. Thc beginning ol which 
was a l eti je  by Mrs. Francis D. Gage, 
in the ten t T n u r day evj.im g, a  In n t 
tance 10 cents. F n d aym io rn ing  organ 
lzjcl'.n  the jCTrd'fioodwood. sty le" and ad^ 
iourued i.n t l \wo oclm k P . M. 'I he snh 
stance of the organization was to elect a 
President,V ice Pre.-udo. ts, Secretary and 
F inance com m ittee..

The C onvention 'arranged to pu t t i e  
substance of the questions to 'b c  dneuss 
ed, in foi m of re. olutioi s, and Individ
uals to pass’tin m in to the C ojim iltee  
and they bring th a n  before the Assent 
lily, and the friends of thc m easure,

I then could take tho .--land rm.l sncilc
1 v* 1

thirty  minutes", and any m ight answ r 
on the n eg a tn e  ten minute.-. U m e r  
this aiTirngniciit the Oificer«s of th e  m eet 
h .g an d  the m >st: calous partisans seated 
tlicmse!ves-oii the sta d, a t the conn 
in. .1 two P . M. T he discussion proceed 
ed that* afternoon aud A evening with 
nnulV delay by fofmaHfcies. ’S aturday  
m orning the resolutions, which we give 
in an'etlmr eolmni:, come from the press' 
and w ere’ the basis o f 't h e ’ argum ents' 
'through the Meeting; These argum ents 
as a 'genera l’ tTiit)gj'wereIiclbtlied widV ilie 
usnal degree of orator^, bu t ip our opih-

with heruaftei. M atrimony was argued 
by diffq.yeut sneakers,' bu t was left as 
vague and uncertain  as before it was im  
troduced niucli tru th  was spoken, as to 
the effects of wrong m arriages, b u t the 
remedy ivas not .shown, so we poor .sin
ners m ust grope ou r way in darkness, 

it wise or beneficial for the prog-cssj of fctm  iiiung heaven with ill-begotten oinl- 
the nation, lor man to lose his ideality dren, whieh muy tru ly  be called w ind
ier the sake of giving woman hers, lint j'an s<
be content with the natu ra l, tru thful ^u-j T jlc ahove are thc principle subjects 
sition of equality  in individuality, as th e ' presented to our view a t this Convention 
God ol na tu re  has evidently designed. an(|  n0w we pass to notice this concern 

Slavery was argued to us with g rea t as a commercial m utter, then draw  o u r  
earnestness and zeal, and which we general conclusions and aye are done, 
could not but abom inate in o u r soul, the H aving spoken of the circu lar and you 
bondage ol the blacks in the S*^utl| ^ e t  ijave it before voq', 1 take thc m atter 

<rw 6 i-.^Tl i ̂ ^,11^"'j^ T I  fo'u n d i  t tli e re if ‘ ^
duge ol tl e sp irit, m ind and body of Ilie j T h c  first daVi friday< it was announced 
whites, sw eating and suffocating on the th a t fivfl hund^ d dollare was w anted to 
seats iu the ten t, while they were com- defray *ho espcnsC8 of the Convention, 
polled  to sit w rilhing in the ir painful and as it ,*as Lnge they though t it m ight 
positions:to hcarloud.boistcrous spoeenes b(j ajj we]J tQ p u t a  maiI a t  the door with 
made about nigger la w s  th a t were us ab))X\ o ta k o  of the mCm bers as they 
welt understood by school hoys ^t voyy  p.,Sbed H1 such sm an sums as t jiey could

. c . , _  weaker and this control
know oi none, except it he to suffer a will be m ercifuldibeia 1 &. just.- *1 hen all
few pai Jsaus tou t had axes to grind to these vanoiir classes v l  ii recently 
make ns tliesr slaves and then com pel'us have been presented for o ..r sym pathy,
to pay for the chains that they propose to be served, i he pnilo.-ophy of.-pir-
urge upon u n w e l l  «  to  pay for the,r t„ L. |>illlo, oljliy lir» “ ^  SSL* U
ttouble of putting tliein on. No, to and njtlung short of tits cm do it. The
change the form  of qppressioii'*fs'not the one idea schemes of rolieving compliea-
object— remove lie th ing itself. I l ia d  s.v fn*! ig u  f  illy .
as lief he bored an hour hv an Orthodox , to ol patching tip the
M inister in his pulpit hs anv of the ad- t-iol 10 ina,'v" j t a°ceP*. , , taoie to tfie wa .ts ol the age. Therefore
vocates of the various hobbies presented a  new system m ust be adopted or we st.ll 
a t this Convention, if 1 don 't like the suffer on iu oppression To give the rea 
sen tim ent. Nam e is nothing— Profes- del* our views more ehiaily we refer to
sson is nothing: it is what we arc sub- ^ - claRa 1*0N pi P rincipu>, i*i another 
. ,  ̂ : *- . . culiunu,as theba.'isol’what we reallv needject to, that atone is tnipcfitaut. If I am v m.. i... .. r.n. i . ' a* . * tl ooui; of laws lie iruined aceor-
to pay my money for a man or woman ding to these principles, so ii will w ork 
even to preach 1 choose to select for w ithout any friction, and we will take 
myself, ra ther than pass my money into 0Ul' chance under its divine influence.
a finance com m ittee-and let them  pay to 
prom ote sentim ents, dam ning in th em 
selves to the hum an -world, o r to pay

AY hat should have been done a t this 
com ention, was not thought of, bu t th a t 
which was,ol little  worth was m outhed 
upon tlie people, siul mg them  deeper

speakers for tli e good favor they may ami deeper into the miseries of life.
hope to receive from thc popular world. 
T h a t tnis was the object of this Conven 
tion-I do not assert, b u t th a t it is my 
honest opinion I do assert and shall nev 
er expect to ch inge it u n til I see the' ac* 
c.-unt jpl-esentetj item ;0y item  .to con tra 
dict it. I am aware th a t a  certain-class

They should have elected a hoard of 
members from each class represculedand 
they should sit in council looking up to  
higher wisdom in the spheres, for instruc
tion, until they could have formed au d  
fram ed a svstem of governm ent th a t wo d  
i^fford relief to the acknow ledged suffer
ing world. Then the convention won <i

, , , . .... . , ,  lia \e  been worthy of all Us title  woilldhad a  good tim e a t this m eeung and 01 . „ . . .» | inuicate, and confer a lasting blessing on
they will so report through the jo u rn a ls  uU Immunity. B ut as it is ,V e  think it

So ac-years ago as now. The audience co.jld s,ia,.£ fol. slIctl a glorious object 
liave no objections ,̂ to any relief mMs-' co,.dillgl)r un fatl'a.da.y tho man with the 
,m s for tho slaves South if they could box vvas thcra t0 receive what he might 
oojoy it, hut they did and u ould ohj|et jJe ai,|e tlJ bot], forenoon & afternoon, 
to being lashed down under speeches Bu( w]ien t|,ey c;ime t1 c01lnfc- ove, t |,c 
rrom political demagogues, that they did (.h.ulg(J ju fllobus they fouml abollt sov. 
net want to hoar and (iould do them nbr ontv' j oUara_ - This was tu tbe,n a 6mulI 
the Fo irthern slaye no good., Tntcmjiy'r 
anco
[ roduce it, miicn of whieh I do no t. lip j *}iat all persons th a t entered the le n t on ! g a ’iicring, *o receive from the Angel
h e \e . although 1 do notoffci that as-ev-j y uud ,,y f0l.cm)O]1 aaid% afternoon would world, ’hat whieh would uni e wi h :he
idoncc conclusive th a t it  may not* Or
true.

enty dollars.
o irtlicrn slav,e no good., ,nccnU.)| l'; ( p )ti[*lli sd m, and incensed a t th a t, they M: 
was presented an a  the causes ts f tf ; im u)cdi.ltul ̂ S a tu rd a y  night, announced I ire
I /W \  i h  i N ' M i / i l i  / \  P T rln MAf 1 I * _ I

of the day and I know who they a :e .
'I hoy arc ilio.ce :ha- love to go before 

the world wi h their hobby and compel 
a large audience to pay for their expen
ses, after having an oppor unhy  through 
suspended rules of convey ionali ies, to 
bore ail uinvi ling audience. Why 
should not ’hey feel good with such an 
o p p o rtu n ity ?  1 hoy have never bought 
that Hiey too are oppressing .hm nanry, 
when they vociferate-their (flu-ling doc
trines about the poor African Slave.

my an honest, industrious, d o w n j:

a burlesque upon the term  “ freedom ,’ 
reform ,or religion.

W ith these views we.leave the sub jec t 
un til o u r nex t num ber,hoping before th a t 
time to see die report of the convention 
as made by its own reporters, and  an a c 
count oi the expenscs.tliat we can know 
w lnit lias become of dimes filched from, 
the holiest, innocent ami unassum ing.

. *4..**' 4.x i ■».
A f«\v diy-* si ie i w 1L med to a fe ^ ia t 

discourse on tiie de.-itli <d a lit«ie eliild.aid in 
tin.* di-e *urst! the following senteucj o^curretl;

God lias se-ii fit- t> i*i*ve*»I certain things, 
and it* his All \vi-e dealings fias set-n fit not to

odden, poor SpitiMtalist was at tliis

V  I be required to pay ten cents more ma 
I onto mean tha t to mo it is »® »-lkt llvollty calltS) for aM u ,a t wished to

sense, w hatever may bo fm  ° r « f s a th ).td the m eeting on .Sunday
foolish and beastly practice of arm kiug

So thosej

unfolding spiri* wi bin their own, bosom 
and at die cost of die las' earned penny 
by dieir trem bling limbs and 'h en  see

a rd m t rp irit, to claim  for a momciit 
th a t it is the cause o ‘ all crim e aud 'qffl 
e\ ii. ' :ji-‘

Tho red n u n  of ttie forest had his i*$)p 
rcMJi.tative tlier»j and his claims were.^s 
well founded for sym pathy, as the slaves 
and we thi tk m uch better, hu t still tlic|ir 
voice could m t be beard  by llieso' te.n* 
dor hearted Abolitionists. The Shakers 
;too, were represented -and had a faff

liberal minded persons that had paid in that 'hey hold mos- dear and sacred sac- 
all tlicy tliouglit they ought was com- rificed bv 'lie callous beans ol Hiese vile
polled to add to their liberality or lay 
outside the tent. I k  will be borne .iu 
m ind th a t we have already stated  that!

pre enders, who neidier feel nor know of 
Q hristian freedom and would not sooner 
feed a poor African, than those 'lia

Chance' tllro '̂fglVJtlt'6Tf''e'fh'Trpotefr6'He'^i^^î ^ l^ ^ L, ' ’ '
„„ ... Now this mijxht be excusable onH us speech came in tim ely, to lu rtner c  .
illnniinntp m inds nf t.lm nmlio.nco. '^n occasions luit wc are trea tin g  upm;illum inate the m inds of the audience oh 
the subject of tru e  m arriage, which was 
bandied to some -account, tha t conge- 
nials were the only oiies th a t should co 
habit and give perpetuity  to the lu tin  g  
face. t - . , -injfc

The Shakei tin light that tliey sliouilt* 
crucify the old man or the members" Of- 
the body! This seemed to .u s. a l i tlj;  
obscure as wo could not really  u n d e ^  
strnd this new proposition for tho reprd 
duction of tlie hum an race, however itf 
was t.» us. quite  as rcasoiiahle as much, 
else th a t was. presented to our view/ 
However, as we live iii the woods air*j 
have never had the favorable uifluenetej 
o f.a ;hu.iVd!e'rto’m ir^ian ic . avc presum e it; 
is all jilaifi'tb minds--that,are.be.yond us?; 
tha t'cdu ld , n o t  difly com prebend all tlie 
possibilities offthosc; m atters, buc could; 
discover how lliis g rca t pompous ‘-Fled

the first lecture, T hursday  evening was! m ake no such pretensions. But. I  am 
attended by a door fee of ten cents. J  conscious ’ha* this suhjoc m ust come to 
Thun they liatl solicited from the audi-j a  close, for want of space, and T -con en 
once all Lliey felt free to pay. then play j myself for-!bis num ber by p reseiriug  to 
off this clap trap  game to ta te  door fee i the candid reader wha we call-/ 'ho tru e

view of .hiaAvhole iuai'er. oLmoderii re . 
some Ibrm. Now le- us ad mi* all hey each 

pan this claim  o  be -rue.. AVlnr of it, or in ' odi- 
ConventioM and its claim s, aiid .we a r e  ’ words wlia* arc you going -o do abou it. 
a t liberty td say th a t in out opinion, it: t bu world is now as i; is and as such we 
is a-flagrant'w rong which should be re - ' m as ' take b.
imked byk’very sincere friend of hum an-j The g reat F ree  Convention a t Rutland 
itv. *' say the wrong arises in an evi- j has passed am ong the things th a t liave 
d m t attem pt to draw from the honest,! been. Th jjrn tjr ic x l harangue - have died 
syu^a'tlietio and-kind a iid ‘give to whom'’ in -he air, and things seem td us as they 
they Know iiot. j would''have been if  the conve it.ion had

■' AVliat could they w ant five bund roll 'n o t  happened, except some liave lost a 
•dollars for f 'T h e  tc ii t  cost them  forty I little^ money and much anticipated hap 
.t,ili-.ii*s \y-itli a  m in to' go with and pu t | piuess. while otlicis have had -a good 
it up The scats were made of- lum hor ^ ime i: gat a te\y dollars m ire th an  they

expected. B ut taking h u m ili ty  as 
painted by the representatives a t this con 
veiitioii, w hat ba i been done ? Nothing. 
P ap er resolutions have been passed, to be 
sYue, and t 'ia t will be the IastAf them .

African slaves'-Avili continue ‘ to wear 
chains and receive their stripes. The

keep up  tlieir

horn i; lum ber yard  near by and Two 
men audoi team would' move thc lum ber 

"and build the sea s. I  he platform  was 
built of lum 'icr. ashvas the seats w ithout 

Hieing e u t aiid all of winch was w onh, 
ju s t  as m ucl l i te r  it bad been used for 
th a t  puipo^e as i t  was before. The whole 
cvpcn^e co piepai"' the  g '-ouiid^tciit andj'sectarian  churclm s 'will 
nil nlrl m t iM P f d  if hroderlv hiah- j parti ioii ivalis befwceif.Gonrailfoi/ wis-^bife =to bioak do« nUll could not i.>ocd, if 1 jorti joA «ais' bo>oei.'.flietn?e.yes and

'life piu't'r.ioiV'wdUs-'of'clis'linctioiibctwo.ifj ap- .1, over sv. mitj fi.e-1 aall&V aiid' lj otlie^ djiienu^ opiiuO;,. ..
itiiessas of eartli aud establish m licirfuill piiVMS- tlitf & ic  opnVei.ieiicos foi-j ■ The Indians will's!, II be dnvon from

ruvonl many sei-r ts, ai*d these we have not a 
right to i uipiire into.”

Had we not hnaid the same sentenc-* repeat
ed at other limes, we should have suj posed 
the man w n j » ct<u; u dess he !i;l ,j*nl.fio l to 
But tn put ou such i I ma. gnvv i fioe when 
lie told the *n m-oe s tl* i*. w* In I 10 rig'ir. to- 
ask '.vi.af n ade ihe li«t’e on* die no* Lo
is y that ii mi^lit lie-n spa ed a Itttle longer, 
and that a w is -ill th : .vo k of the L n*d, &c. 
I’liis made us shud for at th.* ignorance of so* 
oalp-iblf to t l i n  a if i id .

\Ye alnio.'-t know tin. sp< ;;k<-r did not fle- 
licv,-- it hitnself ! Ji hi- does, he is more big
ot d tlian we could suppose .*ny man could be 
at t* i_' enlig'itcue t a^e Whv he mi.'ht as 
wdl say w have no right to ask where-the lit-  
child is or has g.uie Lecm-e we c um *t se.* iu-. 
to ihe future wi*h material eves/ ^Ye have, 
no right to try to cu*’o tin di-e-is.*, fir G id 
lias not rivi-siled in a tn- îlife wav to man what 
will cure all ills but lias do »med hi :i to Y:ter«. 
ii  *1 to. tare, and <>n • shad tug to sav- him, as 
Me d*d it. blessed b.* »lu* n i.ne of th • L *rd !

Then, stand vou srill, 0  man, and l-.-t tfie 
L-u d d • the work in pers m for h.* doeth -all 
tilings wen. Stand srill thou man to*.* ere 
ri*ou kn -we.-t ihnu will b* obtnged info the 
u.u.-t’, t" cau-e the Lon! wi’ls that y-u shall 

iVm iv.* h*ng«*r! J ii 't  as th-urii Go Is-'em  
•is.an ind v dua’- w..uld,and lnlds us a< a man. 
wool n his hand

If we liave no right to nquire iu*o llu-se 
hitigs. then all o n* ent.u-p i«.; mu-r. c*as*; « r  

isgeing eonti a y tn Go 1 csr;'ib'i>h«*d laws and 
*re we know it. Mi< all—powerful h *n 1 wi 1 f l 
upon us and c.a us *'ffin a mome.it, iu eonie- 
ij i* ticn of Jiis. w. ath !

Had we nor iln* right to pcc:rinto !*ie daik- 
-n*ss oftba fu*u *e,the present would o be <*©' 
ijli en cd 1 y lightnings spe*-o, imr the- 
vliit.*, -ivin's intellect The rolling ear would 
not bepti heard whistling over, the plains, and 
-steam expansive, power would hnv« b-cp left 
uine 1 d in tile future Thi*. religion of Christ 
would have remained in the dark ages for waufe 
of* true and safe way .to transmit it to pos
terity,-and thus rinm . rejn r**cd in bigotry, .as. 
he was of the Creation, an infant- in soul.aud 
.body. . ‘

, Tell ns the “ mysteries of the Bible wc are 
not;to look into,’ ’ and you; tall us to- sit down 
to'yield to , bigotry :ind,supeistition,-with not..*, 
one endeavor to iucreasc upon ‘The one (al
ert* giveD us by our Father in Love. Yea,.
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jnore wc arc not fo look up to our higher in
terests, but, lower ourselves below the misery 
of those on the Ganges, in superstition, or on 
the Burempooter.thc ciushing tread ofthc'Ju- 
gey nut, oi tl»e shrill screaebes of the “ Afri- 

^ a n  K. luh ’'all of which are tLeir highest 
perceptions of Deity.

Tell us to wait feu* God to come and espe
cially reveal, and we shall wait, as have the 
poor, bewildered Jews, till ages after ages are 
•numbered with the past, and Popery has so 
bound us we cannot cultivati th e  field Nature 
gave us, but return ourselves wanting in the 
requisites to warrant us our rightful share in 
our Fathev’s vineyard. We cannot thus be 
induced to sell our ‘Bulb-Right for a Mess of 
Pottage” —cive away our right to know our 
own S P H E R E  and C U L T IV A T E  'it !

Tell us that “ we cannot know why death 
came,it was the Lord’s will, espt end direction,’ 
and you say man was nor created to cultivate, 
expand and ripen as flowers, for a great and 
glorious hen after- More than th s. That 
we are being's with no free a«r.-ncy. but mere 
tools of to day, with no possible chance to dis
obey the fates o f  our being and thus reach a
premature dea’h ! . c -

Thev-. hall we feel th t we need not inquire 
’ into the -  sf-rets ”  but lie down, as the slug

gard till Ged s: ys ‘O n  e h  n c ' : with noth
ing for us to do save to say, ‘All is right, no
disobedience of le Supreme Law did it, but.
\ f  was God’s will that it is <=o.”

Poor unreasoning ones! We trust you are i 
not always thus to crop'* in the ‘ w ldeincts.’ 
and k ep th • Unlit oi ln av. n from those tha 
w>uMsec. Ri-e. 0  man. and ra-ri off the 
scabs from vour »*y< s 1 Let the light o rea
son upon v  ur he ighted sonl< :*nd teven! the 
g.’crera of < od.’ ti ns li  ov th ys-f and P.nu 
wi t  surely know G**d*s Secre'- a c . e

h««an ftccompllstijrat little for Ins own or ■ future 
generations, therefore, Rtstlved- - That tAe duties 
of-uian belong to man and th* time,- talent and:, the; 
means spent on, or for any .other purpose is detri
mental to human advancement and - a rohbtry to 
t’m -rvjj . •

2. Resolved, That the mornl .law Ls tlie natural 
pTowtli of a healthy condition ot social life: and- a.

K u t la u d  1
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•indy of the nature of man and the relation Ae sus
tains to Ais lellow m an,.can alone give, him the 
knowledge of the laws to govern him rightly.
. 3. Resolved. That nosystenl oi creed can be use

ful that does not tend to t/;e rtriiovnl ofignorance, 
poverty, vice and suffering, and promote freedom, 
intelligence and happiness.

4. fV'icreas. The character of man is formed for 
him by the combined powers of organization previ 
ous to birtA and influence nftcr birth, therefore. 
Resolve^. TAnt it is the highest duty of society to 
investigate and remove the causes which have a 
tendency to form infeiior or vicious characters.

5. Resolv d. That the time and devotion spent 
in rcl’gious sarvi ce can conf r noheneflt on an in
finite ana Independent powtr. and can therfori* be 
no virtue.

Tlie Prayer-Meeting-
The Lord has been pleased to honor the 

meetings for prayer. wUh his'own special pres
ence atid blessing.—Messenger.

Ur. Messenger,:—Do you suppose that God 
was. and lias been more especially engaged in 
the prayer meetings the last winter than ever 
before r Do you mean to represent him as 
Icing personal in his character and visitingsat 
certain plaCis, and at. stated time-:,than otilth's 
at other times ? Thus moving from town to 
town as a showman ? -Ymv language as quir
ted above, infers th tl Yon^know better than 
to make such representations to the p ubhe, is 
we believe, if you do not you wov.l 1 do well to 
learn more ol the spiiit and love uf the prin
ciple, we call God.
S p i r i t u a l  M a x i m s — The soul that is des 
;ined Inis no other support hut God himself 
must ra-s thrn.-gh the strangest trials How 
mueli agon* and how many death' must suffer 
before Losing the lift of si I f ! It wHi en- 
t-ountt r no pnrgator; in tlie other world but 
it wil f. el a fenihle h. II in this ; a hell not 
only of pain—that w mid he a sm-dl master -

minded, is also hooted out of his own thoughts. . divine ‘mat mouts of the ,Bonzes.. Oh ! God, 
Now all this is wrong, as every human) being»j who;secst niyj|eaB, and my understanding, 
■every* male and female mind is etidowpiUby pardon- my offences, '.as I -pardon those that

the 'mode* established by, cterqrn s;( and so. onj 
throughout the whole department of thought.,. 
Women too must not . think fir ' herself; she 

ould be ‘‘strong-mindetP? I f  she were to do

- *-'**• ^  J?4* 'j-
niat?ob:canntMlYUhe sinner.-, -.though he were 
plunged oyer^head. .and ,ctu;s. in- ponsecrated
wafer or covered'.'with covv-durig like the; In*.. . .-**•»* /;r? ° - -• * • • -
dhms about ̂ the ganges. or stp.ck with jwiN
’•| T»-i - - J should

■%W
the

the Creator with certain inalienable- rights, 
oLe of the most prominent of which is; the 
right of self-thought, of thinking for one’s self.

To be truly independent in thought, i3 the 
divine birthright of every intelligent mind. 
We are to “ paddle our own canoes” through

offend mej; and grant that L may always serve 
thee, in my'-feljow .creatures; Finally. I  be
lieve lhat the sun rimy shihp at noon-day, and 
a blind man know nothing-about the matter.”

_ l®^SprriTui.LiS;M;  R enounced —Prof 
Grimes hits jus^ehhc*ludt-d'a series of ten Le

the splendid avenues of thought. We are to.( lures in Plym^i\th., Msv on the.'Phenomena 
“ lioe ourown rows ” in the rice field of the of Nei-ves, »nd aplnM^Mndem Sphitnall-m.
mental domain. Weave to “ hold the plough,”  ' S ,.nflg  °rarscx f . , r  was concluded;the Spiritualists held their ns- 
wield all the implements of mental cu.ture*. ual n.cefmer, wl^en, t« the astonishment of all 
with ourown int.-llectual might; t« strike p.>s<*nt. Miss jdzzieLotpn. the-principal nte- 
witli'the mental* hatemer upon the* anvil ot  ̂dium .of Plymouth a young lady’rf* excellent, 
thought, and tlicncc to coin our own ideas !— ‘ cha»aetrr ..whoftp- discoursps in. a franco, state
We must be the master workmen in the field ; here freq„»n%ei«it»d the highestndmiratiw 

, , . , , . on account, ol ffiie .ybeanty and eloquence of
•which belongs exclusively to oirselves, m .he.r la n g n a w e ,;-^  hcfi.ro.tho nmlLncr. and
which pone others have the right to*laborun- U  with thn * now lrlht
•ess we give them the liberty to do so! We -whieliw-she h:idv.Uhtf'1v,reepiv'’d, declared that
must sow the mental seed in our own domain^ ?*'tVcf u*d _riotVnnsrien»ionslv sn»*ak tn them

. . - i  , , e I again ?s.a medium. She said that she fea>edanu we too mu t reap > the rich rcwardol; oar.: ■■ A , , ■ y ,  . V , , . u , l ur  i soft naa bf*on lanoriTur unnpr a
own mental toil Others cannot eat a»d j flS «he. e msiderad'herself responsible to God 
drink for us, and it. is just as impossible for j for what her lips-uHcred and for the iufhi- 
thom to think for ns without our own mental \ puce which her.words exerted upon those who 
stomachs becoming dyspeptic in consequence J heard her._she jwns• un.willn«r to he made the 
. , , ii*  1 1, .* ,• , j • meduim of anv other spi-if thm her ownA.,d the world » full ot tl.l< mental dy-pepsla, Kail, G a W | A(w),j

caused by allowing otheis fo do our thinking ! stand by mvside and ask me to deliver a"'nv's- 
•or iu, and our mt-nfa! appetites will not be sage, to von frefcn him. T should reply. Onb.

FR E E  CONVENTION. haven. Harvey. IToVmeg. - /P rartotsvifle . V i r*,. 
{ Smirli. .1  udioiv K. *•* • Adams. Tloeiitih**-*

Mis Jan.. Graves. 
Howuad

X^^There arv nmnerou.Q c mp:aint3 reac hirff 
us from all direct ons, of the non arriril nf 
papers. We are obliged to say that the trru’b- 
le is at your own Post OfSeo. We happen ter 
be on eye witness to ‘grabbing ol the papers,’ 
where ihe happen-to-be P . M. would open * 
package and throw'thorn Jnto the fiire,another 
would throw them put proiniscu-uiRly. and u- 
low a neighbor to siep intov the office , aud 
carry them off as he p!e sed. Another case 
is where the P M on the Cars is not fui*.U' 
fill, but throws those that chance tu be outea~ 
sil: deciphered, uudor the table.

Iu another place the P . M. 'wiH not deliver 
them*, ‘because the postage is not p r t  paid !

I f  things continue so we’ll take up the club- 
of exposure,show your paper- thieving natures.

lle so  te th  T h a r  th e  a i u W i 'y  o f  e a c h  m d iv id - j  a l>o o f  tc m p M ti  *n<, i t s  o w n  r e s i s ta n c e  to  
u h I so u l a a b s o lu te  a n d  fina l, m  d e c id in g  q u o s - j  * . . . , .
tio iis  a.* to  w h a t  is  t r u e  o r  fa lse  in  p r in c ip le ,  w h ic h  i: dl•c^ in  t pe* c i'ivq ./, t in s  l s t . i o  e m s s  o t 
a n d  r i c h r  o r  w ro n g  in  p r a c t i c e :  th e r e f o r e .  : f- r0 -h c s , " f a ’ I suffhrin«_s th e  m o s t  i i . t o i e r a b l e  
in d iv id u a l  t h e  C h u rc h ,  o r  th e  s ta t e  t h a t  a t te m p ts  , . , ,  . ,* p . . .  ,Jo control th e  o p m io n s  o r  th e  o ra c t ie c s  o f  n n y  ; «f a ll d e a t h s  t h e  m o . 't  d e s p i s i n g —  J ete la 
m a n  o r  w o m a n , h v  a n  a u th o r i ty  n r  p o w e r  o u t-  Cotnhe
. .  * . - . _ i__*........ ..... iaide of his nr her own soul, is guilty of a fla

grant wrony.
Slaver y . Xo 2.

R eared  Tltat Slaverv is a wrong which no 
power in the Univeise can make ri«rhf: there
fore. rny law constitution, cmnt or government, 
any church, priesthood creed or hihlc. any 
Christ or any God that, hy si cnce or otherwise, 
authorizes mar. to enslave man. merits the scorn 
and contempt of mankind.

Spir itu a l ism . No. 3.
1 . H esnlved. T h a t  th e  p h -n o m e fia  o f  w h a t

Nc.ver expect spirit nub Weals li while you 
are indulging spiritual sLib.

H>’ is the best accountant who can count 
np correctly the stun ol his own e;rms.

The nature within us is a higher Miv*ject-of 
studv than the nature with us.

jJ^'Thc Republican Convention met at M< n*pc 
lier, on Tuesday last, and numin-ited Hilan l Ilnll* 
of Bennington, tor Governor. Burnham Mm<n of 

b  ftlMind-' Cliciaca. fur Lr. G-,,«rn..r, .-nil ll.-urj >1. li.tra of
»mlv.loma«irotc<l tl.r- f..L tlmt nn f .< .lll(-» t NortfifirO, for Treasurer.-----------------

healthy until we lt'inii to d<) our own thinking/ 
6 RUf what will the w udd think of me ?” 

Who cares for the world’s opinion? fyou 
arc in the. light, the approval of your own 
consciercc and of the Almighty is enough 
Am I «*ight? is the question w! ieh every one

ri‘ 1" f»ueak for yourself' Hereafter I  shall 
onlv addres’ yen w  m y  own natural and con- 
cioirs state.”— Exchanges 

Now look on!this contrast :
To the Editors f l f  the Boston Recorder.

G e n t l e m e n  :— As the report has goneymt 
through your -column that I  have renounced.‘should ask himself or herself in the invistign-1 0 . .

Provo-* oil tiling*, I,old Sp,r" " ,,H"* ",'!I vou me '« ™-

nntlv
intercourse between embodied and disembodied 
human spirits, is both possible and actual

2 7lem'ced. That the conviction of the poss
ibility and actuality of spirit-intercourse, is op
posed to all despotism, impurity and sensualism, 
and conduces to the Inauguration of the only 
kuft-.brity consistent wii>. the human foul, or fa- 
Yoraidc to sc ur d ncirh ty .

3. Resolved. That the present Spiritual move
ment has done mnch to arrest the tide of popular 
skepticism, and the material and sensuous ten
dencies of the a?e. hv giving the natural evi- . . .  ,
dences of our immortality a clearer expression ! and will with all their original ze.-» I i-i l entliu

CELEBRATION!
J UL Y 4tli, at. SAMIÛ KY, Vt.

This day will te  celebrated by the most 
progressed minds iu tlie ranks of Spiritualists 
and the spirit, of true freedom ' in its highest 
aud purest light \v:ll be celebrated.

Able and experienced men in the revolu 
nonary struggle of our country will be here

and a more demonstrative form.
W ar a sp  pf.ath penalty. N o 4.

Resolved. Th t it i? always wrong and inex
pedient for man to take the life ofa man ; there
fore. Capital Punishment war. and all prepara
tion for wnr.are wrong, and iucon'i<fent with fhe 
safety and best interests of individuals and of so
ciety.

M arriage. N o. 5.

siasm set forth principles that are most im
portant to us. Wc therefore, invite all true 
reformers in or out of the state to he present 
and join us in the jubilee, we are fr e e —we 
rre f r e e  ! come one,come all that, are moved 
by the realities of life. Suitable arrangemetr

Revived. That the ou’y Guo and natural will be made to n<*c: mumdate all w.io may at*
‘ tend. Meeting to bo in the grove.

Speaking to commence at ball'past ton A.M. 
Tables will be set in the grove to accommo

date all.
Bill of Fare.

Biked Beans, Raked Indian Pudding Rye

marriage is an exclusiuc conjugal love between 
one miu* and o n e  woman, and the only trqo Home 
i» the isolated Home, based upon this exclusive 
love
M aternity and woman’s rights in regard to 

i t . No 6.
Resolved. Thar *be most sacred and important 

right of woman, is her right to decide for herself

tinn of all subjects, 
fast that which is good,” should be your motto 
A loot no creed of thoughr save that of cte nal 
truth ! Let.this L^y.inr guide lor all coming 
tune. Test all things in the crucible of in- 
’eilect. Aim at the d scovery of tbe trut'. !

Shun in t inmstig-it on ! troth will not suffer 
i-i comparis >n with error. Arise, stand forth 
in all the native splendor of high b*nn in* 
tellignice, and boldly claim for yourself 
and all others the li^lit to think for your- 
sjlf

The divine light of mental freedom ! Shake 
off all the shackles o£intellectual and moral 
slavery, and be mentally free. All men, all 
women. st.t*p forth with your brothe'rupon this 
noble plitform of divine tru th ; let your 
claim be like bis—the right of indept nth nt 
thinking. Be slaves no longer ; God hath 
made you—hfiih endowed- you witlij mental' 
freedom : then why pin your faith upon o*hers 
while you can do it be*ter by self investiga
tion ? Endowed wi h the image of God, rise 
in all the might of mind, and stand* forth 
upon the platfo m of freedom of thought-

Paddle your own canoes, hoe your own rows, 
guide your own ploughs, wield the imple- 
tm n’s of mind for yourself, and hew your own 
way up the noble avenue of thought. How 
m ny. he<*d not what, others siy.; strike the 
heated iron upon the anvil of thought, and 
coin your own ideas ; your own thinking, be 
mi-.ntally free and independent. Mentality

[Selected from Vo Ifaire ]

liow often and under what circumstances she & Indian Bread,Baked in Brick Ovens, Wheat 
" "  B ~*a. & Bn.ter. For drink, Tl.o b » , of
men can commit no greater crime against woman, 
ns a wifcTmd a mother, against his ctii d. against 
society and against Humanity, than to impose on 
her a maternity whose responsibilities and suffer
ings she is not willing to accept and endure.

Whereas. The assumed superiority of Man ever 
Woman has held in suhmis-ion ami entailed sla-

cool water made purer by the breez is that fan 
the flowers of those romantic mountains. F ree.

All persons that feel themselves too high or 
too respected to riling1? with us on thL occasion 
had better stay away until wo bocomo pouuhir

very and dependence on the sex and ^misery on enough to rc ich tin ir standard.
the race ; Therefore. Resolved, That immediate 
• f e p s  should he taken ter remove that error and 
its consequences, and p*ace Women politically 
educationnllv. industrially and socially on perfect 
equality with Men.

F r e e , t r a d e . N o . 7.
Resolved. That natural justice, individual and

All that have a sincere regard for a pure 
truthful, and trustful life, come

Yes, come and hear tioin the Heroes and 
Fathers pf our boasted Land of Freedom ! as 

! tlmy give us anew their veiw.s of our nation’s

lL-hekah Ihckcrman Tarhell

social morality, the peace, material wealth and i -ir(,gent condition and means of emaii‘*ip.stion

m i-ity of Nations, the spirit ofhnman brother-1 1 1
pmuiid. that all international traifls he j D Tarhell jr, 

immedia ely and foreveraboli-hed and that Gov- VVin.c(i Rr \[ A.* Carver Brown,
t ernments m all their various departments be sup- „  \\r-n %• r.-i-i v ’
ported by direct taxation. _ Mary flibha d Wills

Land reform. No. 8. • j John-Parker, II niriettii W Ils Parker,
Resolved. That the cart lnlike Hie air and light., u  T Latha,,u Charl.itto B *<*b-.* Latham, 

behme in common, to the children of men, and. ,  „ , .. -  . .*
on it each human hmng :s alike dependent. Each 1 A. E't.ibrook h n n i  l »rb *11 E itibro >k,
child, by virtue of its existence, has an equal Jackson Whitney .Caroline ftak-r Whitni-y,
»s:d an inalienable right to so mueh of the earths j , ,  t Wills E  Lucre tin Wills
surface a. is convenient hy proprr culture to mp- ,*« j ’i ,, ,, , , '» ,
port and perfect its development, and none liasj All ol handusky and ah pb-d^e themselves 
a right to anv more :• therefore-' all laws aufhor- to cany out the above arrangements according 
jzing and sustaining private pr-'P^v in land tf) j<p u ..r U|f] ;Ht * 
for the purpose of speculation, and which pr< * 1
ront n.™ ami wamca rvam * ® “ A .l poisons W lslllllg to attend «*« b- i p i  .rant (ngl.wayn.an an. eennirted fi. rob,
withont paj.ac f..r.t are "rj >»t ns could im. Celei.r.itiou can have return tickets o n 1 ’ ' '

* The bible. No. iu. >
Resolved. That noth n g ’>  true or r'ght. and tlie Y . C, Railroad, free, oil Monday.

aert this correction' I have simply rejected 
the idea, snfwjjis Bam concerned, of speak
ing under individual spirit ii.flu"nco. That 
is, 1 personate,®o disembodied spirit, known 
or unk*n"\yi . I have not refused, however to 
speak from ‘the interior.or insoired state ?’’ 
between which and iny n dural state, there is 
as much diff renee as there is between creep
ing and flying. Of this l have received ton 
groat,assurance.lorme to doubt one moment.

Upon the Sabbath evening referred to hy 
vour correspondent l said to the friends of 
Spuhunlism distinctly, and repeated it whh 
einpluLL. There is truth in thse things ! 1
am with you heart and soul /  Go on ! I  
bid you Gi d speed ! Now this certainly does 
not seem like renunciation, and it is not 

Yours respectfully, E lizareh  D oten .
PLYMpuTii,(̂ Ja^24 ,t..1858. . ..1,„
We make further extract from a l e t te r  

written to tlie Spiritual Age, hoping thse  
papers so lo give credence to the one
denouncing FpinualLm, will be generous in 
showing the while truth, with no ex parte ex
amination.— [ a c . e .

A* fî r as the. l ist; and progress of Spirit
ualism in its prepCnt fonn is concerned, there 
serins to be deijp siguificace in (he wry fact, 
that any new pjhasc of religious faith should 
spiing uo in this, cnligtenrd age, and in a few 
short years, spread so rapidly, and in such 
comparative silence, from city to oiry, through 
populous towns and vill:igi*s,cven to the most 

i remote hamlets. In its onward cmirs-c it ba- 
Iga'hcred togeth r men, women and children.*•-------- - C <--i «■*«*»* uui'uigu,

‘‘ I adore one God the Creator, a being o f . of all ranks iindjdegrecs—calling ibe niin isfei
'irppi his pulpit,* the judge from bis lienth, 
atid the prom-ir^fmn) his chair ; and. uniting 
them all under its broad bann*.* ol spiritual 
liberty and light’ leads them on to the vkry 
gate of the Eteinal eitv. Y e who can “ dis
cern the face o The sky,”  what means this “ 
sign of the t.imesj?” The superfacial philoso
pher pronouncesjit at otiee “ agerat delusion 
but the truly wjse man looks on in silence, 
and waits for t!i<| slow but sure tevealtnents

infinite wisdom that will punish and reward' 
A universal God, and not the G<>d of one 

particular nation, .province, or sect. I  love 
him and serve him as well as as I  am able, 
in lien, mv fellow creatures, and his children.

B ut I  do' not believe that ho prefers' one 
people or sect to ano'hor. His true temple is 
the heart ofa good man. We are more con
cerned to intimate his goodness and mercy of time to aid Life j idgment He knows that

the good God dops not deal idly-with the chil
dren of men, and out of every gi eat. phenom
enon in the inttdlcctufd and moral, as well as

than to assemble on certain d lys .for the pur* 
pose of informing him in a song that he is 
good and merciful. Every one wlfo loves 
mankind and his country, who cherishes his 
wile, who educates his children wisely, and 
does justice, who comforts the miserable, who 
relieves the poor, who is no bigot, serves God. 
a< he himself requires!, and fulfils the law.

Vice, knavery and slander are the on'y 
impi -ties I know of.  ̂ I firaily believe that 
oveiy just man believes in God. I  believe 
that God is a good king who desires his sub
jects to be lionest men, and nothing more.

T steadfastly believe that our common pa
rent will save bom st Catholics, honest Pro
testants, lnmest Tuiks, and honest Indians

I admit of final caqses in the system of 
Providi nee h nd I  humbly believe that for. 
sime good end. of which I profess myself to

noth ng :s fal-o or wrong, because it *s sanctioned .
nr condemned hv «hc Bible: therefore, the Bible !• . . .  ,
•-■powerless to prove any doctr'ne to he tr«e. or WHO m ay Wish to COllie Oil S a tu rd a y  l)V 
any pracice to be r ght. and it shou’d never b e , QPrS au J  yeniair. ll llt i l M onday, 
quoted for that purpose.

and wasps to sting. I am of opinion (hat it 
is my privilege to examine, with modesty,

Laws competing them to pay for airland light, 
ought to be at once and forever repealed 

Tits arbatii. No 9.
Whereas, The Jewish Sabbth is cofesspdly 

ibolishcd by the authority of the Gospel Dispen 
ijition. and

Whereas, The snipe authority sctsjipart no oth- 
jr

Am ple provisions will he m ade for all w!.at is called R. v> lutiou And -1 pity those
Governments that burn either men or books.

I  believe iu God with all my soul, and in 
the ClnLtian religion with all my, might.

Manj who seem the most unhappy being jn 
the creation,.is bornx lives, and dies in pain

[Selected.]
* Independence of Tliouglit..

“ Think for yriur?eJf,”  ought, to he the 
motto of all non und women, who lay ;the 
least claim to the gi t. of intellectuality.. But

Priests atid doctors corrupt, his infancy, enibit 
ter and delude his manhood, besiege him in

to-
enforce ... .
of Divmeappo ntmeat.ls a flagrant violation of in j . . . . .  , , .
dividual-right. and must be prosecuted in a dis* m g; .the pjiy§miaiis alone, are^entrusted with 
honest disregard of the spirit and positive teach- thoughts which point: to our physical wel! 'bef- 
ings of the New..TcstameD- ^  ing; the po iticalcffi jo-fceker does our polit-

Wheras. Man ns a s^jal-brintr* ‘depends on his ical thinking for us ; The leaders of fashion 
fellow, man for the cultivation and development of. '1Tlllst te ll ' us what to ea t/d rink , and w.iar,. 
bis physical, mental and moral powers, and where- * . . .  , ; ’ " ,. '
W, owiug to the limitation and vicissitudes of life, and bow wc must think and act according to

t ■

my part- I call' it niadtmss. Priests are> riot 
calculatedH to niake us .happy.,in .this worldh or 
in.'the,n,ext. ,1 hope to die, nobly and with, 
confid :nce. None but a {vile-slave-would’fear- 
to meet-a good master; T 'esteem mine 'too 
highly to fear his presence. No external ex-

the mituj-a) worljl, a profouud aud iiarmouious 
law will be dcYvjhpcd. If-

** Every pebble in the well of Truth,
Hath its peculiar meaning,” 

sure there is deep siunificanee in this.
- The.e i» an account given—and T cannot 
exactly tell when*—of a certain astronomer, 
who, in his observation of the heavely bodies, 
was surprise'^1 to,.find,on J ihaLwas seemingly 
irregular a .n u ^ ^ ^ ^ jn  its movements, and 
conformed tono "known laws " Instead of fall
ing; into u passiorirar.d declaring the di-ordcr!y 
planet to he a .“Tuiriibug and a delusion, h e  
set'himself industriously to work to dicover 
the cause of this seeming inconsistency. At 
length he determini d, that although undiscern- 
ible by the t-clesrope. yet beyond this wayward 
p!an-*t lay an-therworld (flig h t, which influ- 
« nc< d the motions of its sister , sphere ; and 
that, in the course of time, the light of that 
invisible orb wo'ujd disusend to this earth.

Abiding in .this faith d.e.waited patiently, 
and ere long that beauji’ul f child of heaven of 
which his soul .h.fd prophesied so, confidently, 
looked smilingly down upon him from the ce
lestial heights. - •

Thus is it with Spiritualism. Though at 
present it is- seemingly - ‘’without form, and 
void,” ,and we cannot.yet tell what manner 
of thing it will be, yetj.be  great heart of the 
world tells us by its quickened throb that some 
iUvisili 1 epow f  -isuiyar. Let us iiho wait pa- 
tw tty  for the fulfilment<if our heart-prophe
cies, and creaking‘we shall behold, it may be, 
a' star of tho fiist^iagniiude beaming from our 
spiritual heaven —juriiLbing.another c vi'di nee 
ol;tl.at:‘> lightyhieli. ‘shone';;in- tii is darkri* ss 

darkness comprehended it not.”  Or,, 
if it is not tims,.leLus at least-Rtrive.persever- 
-j/lgb W1'!l this*mysterious anuel who has vis- 
i^ d’ us, and, not,suffer him to1 dopart ud%»1; he 
leaves • us witb*<*.a* ’bYessing' ] ! * !.

1 Yours iesDeAtfully,. E lizabeth  D oten. - 
P lymouth, June-15th, 1858.;

“Those of our subscribers who do not k e e p  
ilf imie.h oblige u's hy 
31st numbers, as wo

are out of them.

m m
In this place, June 21st, E llen M arta. 

Knapp, aged 1 year eleven months arid nine— 
tet*u d iys.

Fiire-thee well, mv pnrenf«dear,
I have bidden the world adieu.

Farewell, brother, sister neur—
My earthly toys I leave you loo.

For a world of joya serene : *"t
These limbs nnisi moulder in dust,

No more of use to me again,
My soul ascenleth totbejm t. M. M .K

In this place, June 27, Eugene, son of H . 
T. Lathau,aged 1 year nine months.

Hall, E . B  Ronjids. •> J,- Adams. •Sudbury. 
J'olin Rorlcn, Mrs S A'. Horton. P aver  
M ill Vill. Mru. II, F . J lm itly . Bethel, Rev; 
S. , A. Davis. IFnesburq, R Patrick. 
Forthfichl., .Jus, M. Miller, Huntington  
R ev I>.' Chapin. Coechester, I) r B . J . H ine- 
berg. A ddison .1 / C ark J v f  Ferrisburg. R . 
T /  Robinson j Slow*, Z. B ennett, 'E ssex, 
Seth Bate's. P o v fr e t , ll.caca Dot on.. fFesfi

Vie are sorry to he obliged to defer the- 
articles from B other Foster, as we were 
oblige 1 to mike room f jr the account of the 
Rutland Convention.

We b«je  til will lo k into the matter'snd' 
see what Aristbcnry would do. a c . s .

J - i t e r a r y  N o tic e s .
We are again :n receipt of HAP.rER’s- 

Monthly, lor July. It is embellished 
with numerous engravings illustrative ot 
tne struggle of our uncesters for Free 
dom. But,alas! where is that Freedom 
now ? Echo answers, “ Where ? save it 
be merged in bondage and chained l*y 
the iron hand of will.”  e.

Reche 1 hack numbers of ‘ T he P rinci
ple,” and “ The V anguard,”  and have- 
received otheas since. We are glad to  
have their vain-ble aid E.

m .
. E .C odbard will give a F ourth 

of-July Addrhes, at the Stone Meetii.g- 
House, in South Reading, on S a n d a y 
J u l y  4th, at 3 o’ clock, P. M.

tly the duty
to ue- d cufbrci mom in this call.. The histo- 
ry*of the* past fs'b-auijful only at the points 
where it records the encroachments of hu
man freedtunon the limitations''which artifi
cial .tyrannies have, imposed upon thought and 
action. And the future is hopeful only iu 
such proportion as it points towards a wi.-c 
nd well-grounded ‘emancipation's «*f the race 

from the civil, social and spiritual d spotisms 
that, now control thought and action, and 
which shall hasten its progress towards that 
free and pure life it is yet defined to attain.
Every Philanthropist, therefore., welcum-u* 
the increasingly manifest tendencies of* ih** 
present age, to challenge the iuslitu'ions that 
claim emui ol over Immunity, and to insist 
th.it those claims shall be appealed to the 
tribunal of demonstrable fuefsand tigid induc
tions, rather than to “ tire traditions of the 
elders.”

The signers «f this call, design to aid in 
carrying op this appeal. They believe the 
time ha-? come when the friends of Free 
Thought in VcM-mont, will.find it both pleas 
ant and profitable..to.JLi.ke 'counsel^ together.
and lra\c mutual interchange of’*Wnttmi*nt \!ffil(f of tffetr* papers' wi 
m. tho «•««■(.,p i«  of R .lirm . That tl.er^ | send!a 11S tl>e* 2S'U 
would be.,entire harmony of doctrine and 7-.^.,
symbol among ns, is not to be expected, but 
it. is believed that i\i purpose, we should “ see 
eve to eve,”  and it is putposes, not cneeds, 
that vita'ize and harmoiyze effort.

With these convictions, we, whose names 
are appended to this call, do most cordially 
and earmstly invite all Philantiiroists and 
Rnformer< in and nut of the state, to meet, in 
FR E E  CONVENTION, at. Rutland, V t , 
on the 25th, 26th and 27th of June next, to 
discuss the various topics of Reform that, are 
now engaging the attention aud effort of pro
gressive minds.

By a reference to the names appended to 
this call, it. will ho evident that it is not the 
project of any special branch or division of 
Reformers— having some Sh llobeth of its 
own to be mouthed with provincial accent— 
but the unanimous movement or those- who 
hail lrom every section of the great Army of 
Rt form, and who have no watchword but 
Humanity The catholicity of spirit and 
purpose, which will characterize the pm 
posed meeting, are thus sufficiently guarantied 
and the assurance well grounded, that every 
theme will be frankly and fairly treated at 
the hands of the Convention, and tlnis the 
intensts of the largest philanthiopv secured.

Come then, iriends of Free Thought.
Come one, come all. Men of aP religious 
creeds, and men of no creed, shall find iqual 
welcome And woman too, let her come 
both to adorn by her presence, and strengthen 
by her thought, and give depth and earnest
ness to the action of this iralhering in behalf 
of Humanity. Let her vindicate hyhei own 
eloquence and zeal, the social position she is 
so nobly and rapidly winning for li<*rs<df 
The only common ground on which we seek 
to meet, is that of fea/hss discussion, and the 
only ̂ pledge we (make, is , to bring a rationa l 
investigation to tho solution of every problem 
involving the social or religious duty and 
destiny of the race . In this faith we hail nil 
us brut lire n and co-la borers.

Further noitoe of the Convention, with a 
programme ol its exercises, so fur as can be 
previou-ly arranged, will be published iu thfc 
newspapers

Rutland. John Landoji, Newman Weeks,
Albert Landon. W. W Russel, Mrs. Loviua 
Russel, L. P. White, B. F F n m k . K Han
son, R T. Aldrich, Mrs Thank ul Aldrich,
John W Crampton B. F Colbyf Oi is 
Bardwell, Burlington, S. B. Nichols. Mrs 
Manha Nichols, Wm. W eston. Rev. Jo  hm 
Young, Win. H Root, L G Bigelow., Wm.
Nobles, Kollin Bradley Geo. *1 Stacy, Lu
ther Cloigh Jaek-on Miller, John 11 For
rest. * Faithavm  Dr. Thomas E. Wakefii Id 
John D Wood, Joseph Adams, Seth 
Thompson. A. Kilborn, Willa-d Allen, C P.
Hill, W. IIa raison, John J .  Wil Jams..
Reading, D P. Wilder, Chari s Buck, F.
Hawkins. M. E. Goddard. Dorset. Alexan
der Bliss, Noah Landon E L. Holley, Tru 
man Ty-on. N II. Mattcson, David Rich
ardson, J .  H. Holley, Cyrus Armstiong. A
B. Ann-trong Coit L mdon. Nel-on J  San
ford, Sophia F  A. Sanford, Bovnton Vitllj 
Lucy Viall, Amos Richardson Louisa Rich
ardson- Fraucis Mnimnd H Andrus &dh 
Barton. M. L. Bhhatdson, S. F. Holley 
Manchester. Snerman Thomas, I* J .  Vail.
J  H. Wait, Dr. Ezra Edson, Reuben Har. 
liugton. Ho. Reunnn.ton, Dr R  Koon,
C. E Welling, T E Estes. Rufus Towsley,
C. E Houghton. David Allen, Geo II Sim
mons. Sh fisbury, Russell Slone, Norman 
WiJlingtnn. Dennis J .  George. Aaron Dennio 
Rev. Gibson Smith, Bridgwater Nathan 
Lamb, Dr. J  M Holt, Cliaii. s Walker, E 
S Willis, Mrs. E. 'Townsotid, fir s . M S 
Townsend, Giia'les Townsend. Middlebnry.
P. ClevelatidrMrs. R. Cleveland, Mrs. ,M>
L Swevtsor, 11. D. Farr, Miss E. A. Cogs
well Clarendon J.igiali French, Mary A.
French, E B. Hoidt-n, Dr. II. S Brown,
Iluel Parker, Betj. Fisk, H. Hitchcock.
IVcodshck. Thomas Middleton, A. E Sim
mons J  D. Powers . Williston, Roswell 
B Fay, Elisha Miller, Rev._ H. Elkins, D.
B. Fay, B. Tav'or, N. PI Miller Isaac Bafy 
P . P . Wilkins.'' Piisford, T. J .  Ketcluirit.
E A. Smith, C J .  ILndco, L. Hondeo, S.
P . Griswold, So! miou Ilendee, G. F. IL nde,
Castl-lon, Dr S. G. P rkins. Rev Ii. P 
Cutting. Dav.by,~Qieo F. Kelley, M'-s. G 
F . Keiley, Edca Dakar, J  0. Thompson,
Israel Thompson, H. G. Thompson. J . 0.
Baker, A. S. Baker, P. T. Griffith, Mrs 
FrcoW e Thompson, Mrs. S. A. Baker, B.
M. Baker, J .  0  Griffeth, Miss Emily E.
Green Bellows Falls, S. M. Blake, L Am
adou. St. Johnsbury. H. H. Newton, Dr N 
Randall. Plymouth, J* Jnselyn J r  Miss A 
W. Sprague , Windsor,. T. B. M:inne, G 

■TL Shedd.' Felcuvuh Uonestus Stearns.
Springf eld,•*J.i• ffe.rson Fuller. Putnty, Mills 
Elisha Hall. Swanton, Dr. George M.

Ira , P. P. Clark, W  u- -

L E C T U E E B S .
PUBLIC SPEAKERS.

Vermont — Gidsi.n Smith, S » Siiaft-burv 
II Elkins, — ; T Mid-ih-toa, A E Si nmoa 
Mrs Hull (heaiifg.) Woodstock , Miss A W 
Sprague. Plymouth : Mrs M ^ Townsend J  
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[Kor the Worlds Ihiper ]

IiAKMOJYY, IN. .LOVE.
That riel. 1 c in u ry  t f  MAihendthoiiglity 
By all truth" seekers shouM>bc sought. ■■ 
Which shall light the’ brow with truth & love 
A ml. lift the soul t« Heaven above.
Oh. earnestly't breathed a prayer,

‘‘'By Angel friends, who ever share 
Tn thy grief? and joys with feeling deep. 

-That God from sin thy being keep.

Then loot beyond this, ‘-vale of tears.”
- Where Angels from the higher spheres,

With jeweled wOrds and dulcjt song.
Speak of a realm where S;raphs throng j 
Where all iS;b|iss and joy.divir.e.
Where truth find virtue, far ou'shine 
The'fulsdy glittering gems of earth,
Where all bespeak a higher birth.

Within thy heart e*er watcli and pray?
Lest the tempter lea 1 thy -soul away • 
from truth and right, from wisdom's ways 
To sing; not God's hut mammon s praise.
Be firm, he strong, thyself to know’,
Thy constant duty while bc/bw.
Then as thy guardian Angels come.
With summons from the Feraph home 
l*o hear thy soul to its- primal sphere,
Serene thou'lt pass, with love, not fear

M ix x e h a iia .
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VOICED F R O M  T H E  IN N E R  L IF E  
Is it not a glorious thought, that of blessing 

others? He who indulges ii f  els himselfgrad- 
tially rising above all that is little, and mean, 
and t ansitory. i ito the atmos'dice which is 
breathed by angels,and drinking of' the aqua
vit® the tin * water of life, which gushes cool, 
and sparkling and m-ver niidiminishe'l from

All mankind arc the result, ultirnation, or . higher :puviffif£titfteJof»t]h:et 
Life Principle o f  Hie Mineral, ’Vegetable and Animal Kingdoms a xl are 
the natural and unavoidable results .of the great ...La\v;of Pi ogi’fcsn e Life 
Our-first and most im portant studythen; is to'learn, from whaleeewe caihe 
and the lives to which we are hastening,and iir this \vc 'si all f i d  all ki ow 1- 
edge. . ' . :•’

All mankind have a right to own themselves' Physlcalh Morally and 
Spiritually. ’ ; • * v-: - - •

A ll mankind are justified in s i n g l i n g  for this right. Individually. So
cially. but in their turn, have n > right to oppress or E N S L A V E  others 
weaker limn th  mselves j  r ' A

if VA1'

jr ’-Hr L  *  ?  r  i r  i

*> ■ -  ■
v ' tAkli-'icd Monthly..-, ■ At.30 *euH rci; year- ?

;/>rxr'u_ .
/9J? 'U^vP^K.?' I*.* kt)JTOK si PUBLISHER.

J"lTw w
NoV3luutii ly Sup^drit^fiMi-ff dlJiir liflfsiiisiical, * 

"'^oiilifu^cr^m iR crcfsl;. • • :
■ dt hashing keen de»ir&f'hy earnest* Abolithinist 
thiil.a paper- he puldbhtcP in ibis 'Slate.' which 
bhjiil present the dladieitl .Abolition wnt-iinenfs*
ISotLn’w vf«jr-Shivciy No, const mot ion *>r ifittpre 
ti tion of lic.Constjtution ,of the United Stales to 
establish

IIAK EER’S MAGAZINE.
■‘.CCMMENCEMENCE51 ENT' !OF , f ‘:KEW VOLUME*.*’

t

t-Mabljsli t r  . perm it*will - entire lyfdo»itroy; ifcs: and .ciu-fion of 2ech*iinn ojHiiione in Ktiligioju and feecti
t>o recognition filmV shiver v, can- be right, und. r nn*i}io,us ln Tout to., to their own »rpropri«te org 

 ̂ ■ - - '' 0 - j Wi>c nieunoi tiue pstiicts scree upon points far more
uny eirounistniices or in tiny event. • • • ------ ----

^'Thi JLIs K ^sunken h Hie flot ot-the Seventeenth-ybl- 
uniĉ ofHARPEK'H Nbw afoNTiii.r i(so<nKi Hie Vubtish- 
!ers refer to-the Volume just, concluded « sth el^ t *o«ur*nce 
for tire clmrnctei cf tliat which is now commenced.7 Tliey 
.heiiei'c ttmt.The'Maguxineeisibteces.in its general pl.n every.

rti*t to rn nttrnctive Iiterarv miscelJ*ny, aflap- 
vr«iitfc ot the >.mei-]c«n public. Its.regular'cir

culation has not been diimm-iicd even duni.-g the unexani- 
jilecbfiiiei'cisLrcvHlMOp..-wh.ich has proved,djfnFrtrons to so ^
many JiterHrv and c<jn\pieicti)l enterpmes : find they are ot aU^ol.iavity 
affuieil f;om every <p:aiter tt;nt t?*.e Jtssga/ine isrecogupcS 
»s» necessity ictl:er t! cn g tuxnjy. Tliey therefore  ̂an- 
nom ce i:o -'New Feitniex’1 Jor the ftifnre. Thay will con
tinue to till the Mngariue with articles inculcating sound 

’ views in" l.ife and Jlorats.; leaving, as heietofore, the di?-
sectional 

organs

PROSPECTUS ,
1 ~ .-.{y.r I ir.‘ n,sr ot? "t

- * c T H E ' W C m L b lS -E A P E R ^ r  ^  r
We do" .not.i enter upijr thisj.labor ■without

feelling the necessity, .ot- â n .apology.,
- .Iiv.id *qti.ite ja- .̂we ncknowledge-ourselves to 
do t/iqt justice to the great subjects/1,hat utay4 
come before us‘; yet we fed i.t1a-dufy tb?tnake 
an effort in* the direction of 'what/ w'e- deem

i reform»; and as.we do so, we :isk'the.oxtensioQ

Sh n'M \y»* come short o f  onr_hht?cipatipn.«, 
wc shall only he enrolled with tlijt dusappuiut- 
,tVd that iiave been. ' ^  V
“ "It w ill; he oii'ri highest' du^yT as w dl as'ne
cessity^ m present. alL matter-in the must sim
ple, and truthful manner- All aUempts.to  

re.au- mpke po ,ular tlisplav, or s tv le . will be . neg- 
.. . . . . . .  , • . , , ,  ,. . , . j merot.F than those upon which they* differ. ‘I l.e object ot , j- and all p alien ee to .'nuke plain and'

>evernl oxprneitCiHl uriu jnactical Almniu iut*t tl^Mng«7inc>.info uxnteiather than to f=epmate the * * " ]1 1 * i T *
Wive WiVti eonVu'tid: and have ‘ responded 'faVrr ''i™* ««• f^h'gs of rhe people of diftluent sectionsof our., "J?' ® J* C f

,v , . }< . ,J common com.Iiv. • 1 -'Our leaders ma? «xp. c t . tlie-e columns
rpi . c , . n  v  1 , , ,  - n. , 1-g Ti;- l . : 1 i  • v jV - ,1 a> -̂  to lke question: whether it Vi b,-sr to print I xne Pul-Jirliejs do not find it nec^sarv or expedient t°; open for all subj<-cts that are pf p-aetic-il im-,
J lie Strong arc especmlly bound to struggle fo r theAA eak h llt  m  this- a small monthly " magazine devoted (•xehisivi-“_' i app,,l toi'tibiic«»tent;oi; by iVuii’.g ‘Specimen Numbers’’ j p0- tance to, rhe World Ohristiaiiit\. Relig-

tliis s u b je c ta n d  whieli shill be an organ'of pc. 1 09>‘taii'ing en nmi,iial amoint of matter or illustrations J ions, S p iritu alism . G ovei n.’isents. C iv il R a w , 

itical party bused upon tln -e  principles to r u b - ! ^  ^  d *,iCt* T  «•* j S la v e ry . R a ilr o a d s  'I T r ik s . "  A irricu ltu re ,/  ‘ 1 * •. • to I t  tti« best Mid clicriprst penodics! puDhhhed It will i ^  •' . - • . . i* v J
ish its fickets aiid «*.ut if s hallots. '

struggle, avoid, all oppression themselves, as it is of lio' use tob h a iig e llie  
form of oppression, but remove the thing itself. * ? ( ■

As' all Alankir.d came from the same G reat Cause, and mV sustained; 
by the same G reat and unbending Law ; we niust-he all Brothers and no 
one can indict ait injury on his neighbor,who fsjhis?brother;without. inflict
ing a-greater injury on himself. . /  , J  *

^.5 we possess three distinct Attributes, we-are subject tb Q ^ressibn  pn 
each of these, and as the Moral and Spiritual are higher and^tbrb  i\etmed' 
than the Physical, Oppression in that direction is li.cst tc he^lei fcd, and
is most keenly felt.  ̂ A .. *g *y

We feel ourselves under stronger obligations to c!o what we can to e- 
mancipate the. Spiritual and Moral Slaves, thaii we do the P uysical.' al
though "with that bondage we have no sympathy. ‘ ,

We therefore, feel it our duty to recommend and encourage the prac
tice of physical labor with o.ur own hands, for our physical wants and the 
cultivation of our own minds for our Moral wants, and coisfftuuie with 

the Throne of Gml. How can the spirit I sp irits in the Highoiu.Life for our Spiritual wants, as hired labor cairnot 
which was made to soar,and expmd it-.-lf into J develop muscles, neither can a hired Priest develop M ind \wv\Spirit,’and 
the infinite, be L-mtcnt to g.-ope an l grovel; as w ant of exercise in the open air dirarfs the body, so also, dy.es a want 
around the litrie dark center—s: 117-Not <)f Mental and Spiritual action dwarf and weaken the Mind-and spirit, 
if he could feel the rapture—not if he could i These are things we must do for ouselves, or. they go undone: 
conceive the cc staey <>l c itclung tin- same j £ s t |1(3 {\\VqVj tha t is composed of so many distinct*and sej arate .drops 
spmt—of che»isiiing th.- same reelings—-.*f P Water, acts in its otiwtird course-to the great Ocean, so also:'may these
s firing in ' ,e*a“ s "ction— wall tin- ang. ls | we]b develnjoed minds act in concert to effect any National, Monti- or spirit- 
with Jesus, with God -could man forge b in -1 - * - - 1
self, fill the spiait’s wings become pal-ic.l

They infei d thv.t evert Xurnl er 
( to le  the best m.d cliciiyrst pei iodic;
l coiilaiii a huger smoui<t of rnslfvr, moie numerous and 

It iz i^though she tim e has fully'com e wlicu Slleli- bettar l!Ju>frari»i:s‘ printed in »_ better manner, than any
a paper will be CRCCurugcd.und supported, and t l,e ' «‘b"  Mc,,th1v M-A îr.e: and the I nhlbher^re conffdent ^ - , - ' c thsikit will deserve and receive the same cordial »ppiecia-
O ijeet of this proopectus is to ascertain • OJ A  ̂tion Slid liheral pationage whicli have been accorded to it

.to ^ ic e je d  *'.’itli n -sm all, .paper tiian fail w ith a azixe. , If If printed fiom early Uteets. received from tlie 
larireoiu;. A iaVtckvocklv "paper can only be j Author in advance ori»nbHc<.«iou hi RngianJi-for Arhcb

" , , . , , . i tlie I’ubiislifcrs iiay i ir  Thackaiay tlie ruin of Two Xlious-
supportHl by a  great circulation, and that c a n ,'-aiuiD 0]]nrs. -.;'-
on.y be obtained by p u b lish in g ’ great- -variety  o 
inn ttei. w h ich  is likely  'to  d iv e r t-th e  attention  
and prevent that conccnlralion o f m ind w hich  is 
so desirable on this the greatest o f all subjects 
besides w e  get access to a chins c f  m inds that  
perhaps would not be reached so soon in any oth
er way nr at so sn a ll just.

I a in already publishing a m onth ly  'n iagaz ne 
w h ich  is n o w . in its  sieo.id  \o lu c . It contains 
eight pages at"thirty cents a year, but is devoted4' 
to a var’etv o f reformatory subieets* em bracing

under t hi l.irvse envelope of sens •, until they 
, n̂s° Ric po ver to hurst away from the feeble 

bounds, and soar into their n itive In av« n! - 
Let us-lea/n, ihe high and indy plea-u e, the 
rapture. w!i:ch springs rp in the m-u! as a 
very elem nt, in tlu- act ..f hl.psirig mhe-s!
JJy such soul, wt osi. high *r and purer affec
tions are cubha'cd, trirh is received mo-e 
readily, an 1 th . iot licet hoc 'inc-s capable of 
elevation an l <xpansion, in ornpo ti m to the 
elevation of the soul.

I f  it is benevolence to minister to the wants 
of the p inr and pe •isliing body, how much 
more so is it to fe> d »he starved and famishing 
soul! Was man created with all his vast un
searchable capahiliti. s, to toil and struggle 
through three score years and ten. only that 

liis body may be nourish- d -only that h s boh 
.nay bo c >ve^d »n a Iniin d — only that lie 
may have wherewithal to feed and clothe his 
immediate posterity? Vet how many ris- 
above a perception of tin se gross fae's IIo.v 
few even suspect what ihcy are, or there i< 
auvotl er end in life than such as this!’ The 
rich man, corrupted an 1 s -ns lal'zed by. much 
wealth, without n cessity ..f labor, knows n • t 
tha t his soul is surfeit. J , nettl. d d-.\vn as it 
were, in on* insensite mass, whence the vola- 
ti c—the ethciial esseiiee has w« 11 nigh lied 
and tlie pipr man, compelled to toil even fiom 
the cradle to the grave, to get croud for him
self and helpless family, f  ils not, perhaps 
even in his dreams, the power that is in him

Almost equally adverse to m.-ntal advance
ment, are wealth and poverty. Even ivlii;io>- 
is made either a comqlete abstraction which 
can have no influence on the conduct, an 1 
consequent’v none on the stite of the soul, 
affictions; or else a soufid principl *. whose 
beginning and end is selB.-hm ?s. When w.- 
bok at these facts, would any sacrifice se, m 
too great—any labor ,oo severe—hv whicli 
we-might a-sist in dcv.-lopiuir this chr\s ili«- 
naifure, this larvae-s-ml, which having lost its 
original power—and even a knowledge of it 
sell—cannot struggle up and free itself from 
the incrus'atiMis by which it is ontomed!

When we look ahroid upon the dull ano 
innate f.ic -s of men, how can we forbear to in
voke the spirit within  ̂which if it were once 
aroused, would make them shine forth as the 
faces of angels!" 0 ,  is t’m-rc a brother <>r a 
sister soul—veiled, hum.hl.-d, .well, nigh lost, 
though it be —but still a kindred soul', that 
,-ioks forth from every* such un'ortnu ite hum-in 
being —unfortunate though horn tlm proprie• 
tor of a castle—chiding us wi:h mute t*!o- 
qu.mc.s tint wo withhold our light—that wc 
give n »t words of .encourag'-ment and hope 
to one whose st-ps * re retarded in th e n c e , 
toward the goal which is in the midst of Etei- 
nity i

1.S it not a delight fil thought, that of awa
kening mind ?o a c unoauhinsliip with kindred 
mind : And this by* l!ie correlative influiVnce
which wc exert ov *r cadi other, wo may all 
do, in a greater or less degree. Can anyone 
woo lias this power pre-eminently, fail n> ex
ercise it, and he guiltless? l’No!” the very 
s ml itse.f a i.̂ w Ts,frdni its innermort depths of 
being. There is a w.ist. of intellect,ofmqr- 
als, to be acc mnted fo r; and hard will .the 
reckoning be to him,,, who hid liis light under' 
* bushel, so that hi-i poorh nighte'd -hrothef 
lost his w ay,a ml perk-bed ain i d - the \1 ark n ess i 
—dye o f  Prop tss. - ' ■ y

~ ualgood. ami the same Law that governs one drop of water, governs the 
Ocean, so also,dues the Law that governs one Mind,govern alid^ifds. Iliro’- 
oufc its career in Eternity,and,as the Ocean <^an.be u.9 purer tiian the drops1 
that compose it, neither can-Public Opinion be Higher, or pur^r than the 
minds that compose that, and as different streams of water are more or less 
pure, according to the purity of the drops and rills that compose them, so 
also, are the different Societies. Churches and Nations of Earth, pure or 
impure, according to tliejudividual minds that compose them.

W c deem it each one’s duty.to learn for him, or herself, and not for oth
ers, and in this they have a full and ample reward. Therefore, they have 
no natural right to charge this Llsrlit they have received, over to* their 
Neighbors, in form o f  Sermons. But. while the God of’Nature demands 
ot tlie one to labor as much for the good or his muscles, as he does another, 
so also, does He require the other, as well as him. to labor alike for the 
mind, and if one having a better organization..or for any reason,progresses 
faster than the o thcrs.th i 1 h i is the one to enlighten others by  setting his 
Light upon the bushel, a id wfieu these large and more biilliant lights are 
so? upon .the bushel, they will a ttrac t naturally, the dark&,minds oi 
La th to them q

H e  therefore, regard freedom from Paper or Pi'iestly Cree ls, necessa- 
ly  for the cultivation of our Higher and nobler thoughts, as well as our 
Social strength. wVich strength must come from minds in a ffin ity  with 
us,as they come through the true Pulpit, and tlie faithful Press.

U ii e r  th is  D K O L A R A T IO N  of P R 1  N C IP L K R .lh e n , w e b a l l y . N o 
c a rn a l  w e a p o n s  do  w e use in th is  M ental an d  s p i r i tu a l  s tru g g le ^  But; un
d e r  th e  Banner o f  T iu lh .  L cv e ,a i d wii c ( n  Mill w e e v e r  m o v e  (to  c e r ta in  
V IC T O R Y !

and Dollars.

One Copy for One \jtar . . , .S3 00
Two Copies for One Year . . . . 5  00
Three or more'Copies for One Year (each) 2 00

And an Extra Copy' gratis, far entry C iti nf fsx SuRSCawsas 
'Thu postage on “ Harper’s Magazine1 must be paid at the 

Ofl ce udure it is received. Tlie 1’ostage is Thirty-six cents 
Year

nARPER & BROTHERS rUBlISIIERS.

List of Spiritual Rojks
FO 1 SALE AT TH IS  OFFICE.

Th^ TJntrGHAPJi P apers, edited By S’B. Brittan 
tlioolo discussions wliich would be repulsive Eidi^Yolmnes. l2aio- about 4 000 pages with 

*' complete Index of encli Volume, printed on good
75 centsto many.

I propose to publish one Uie same size and price
paper and handsomely b«uud. Price 
velmne, p)sta«e"20 ceil spor Volume

devoted to p racicle Equalization, on the Radical Th ., P resent .V e,-axd th e  I nner ife—Being 
1 . . . . .  - a  a sequal to Spiritual-Iatrcourse. By A J. D.i

OF

I N D E P E N D E N C E !
H

Thevtyue pereeprions of a child ,are the?oh-ir - .*'* - 'J. - * *’ ’-Y* ? ’*
jects thatsurround 
tors to wbon) he

W e, the children of one Common Parent and inhabitants of one com
mon earth, feel.it a dut}' to ourselves as well as to our invisible friends, 
who are ministering angels unto us to declare ourselves free!and inde
pendent ! , | .

When in the action of the great L aw of P rogression, it becomes nec
essary from time to time to establish new, modes- of life and Government 
as shall bo neediul for the wants, condiions and aspirations-of-fyc Human 
Mind* and this Crisis presents to us full evidence tha t we should no.lon
ger endure the bondage and injuries we now experience front.,.all Cus
toms. Laws, Fashions avd Frauds ot Fai th th a t conflict in anyw ay  with 
the Laws of God. • 1 ^

We therefore, ask in honesty of purpose, all the light possible, from 
the Celestial World, to .m ake plain to us our duty, in all-things. th a t we 
may make faster and more certain progress tofthat harmonious condition 
which is Heaven. , • ; * J

As we look abroad’at this time, wc see Anarchy and Misery on 1 every. 
IWLi and in our'mjdgt.  ̂ ^  ^  ■

W e see tha t the - okVforins of G oveemment  ̂are passing aw’a^M u d are" 
no longer sufficient \oprotect \\sMil. th e ,Inalienable .Rights ot N J a ie

We believe tha t the Higher -L%m is tlie only one adequate to secure’ 
that protection and enjoyment, so desirable to all. And we inei’Giore.' de
clare ourselves FRHF and IN D F P F N b F N T /rD w ' . that con
flicts with tha t L a w ! . . - - v- * !Y, Y ‘

We see tha t strict obedience to  the laws of N ature, which is The L aw 1 
of God,is iudispensible for ourH appiness as the puiiishment tor all Hislaws 
is appended to the violation. . ' . . . * . , * x ' vv;

We therefore, seeing the Darkness tha t now over-shadows the m n.ds oT 
Earth by false Teachings. Prejudice, Supei'stition. aud.i y (q  pi cssu.n a s 
well as the Miseries that flow upon Posterity by tl.e n rtai inbilious, r.ela-; 
tions, ot Parents and the sad end sickening ellects ot wordy Professions,\\e 
feel it our duty to declare ourselves .1 ree and I ndlfendent-J ^ ;
.; Free to do all things touching duty  and -cffe'Ctiug'd«/*wy. accprdmg .to 
th e  Highest L igh t within us 01 the highlst light given by oukInvis
ible Fi lends
C Free to consult our own Spirits as to tlie duty, we .0we*to/thefGreatcKaj 
they of ^pu its - K

Free to consult out own M ouil Nairn e to learn of oui duty  to oiu Neigfu, 
bor: : ' ** t j it 1

•jFVe^to learn the Laws th a t govern our Physical-Nature to/favoid ;.the; 
Evils t in t  flov fiom a violation ol them S ^

Free to 1 eject all Influences t i n t  me in any way injuilojis to jis  Spm t-

priiiciplc. strictly und wliol v <1<-\ototl to Abo/ition 
of S/avi-ry ami otlior systems of I’liysica/ Oppress 
ion. with nit one seritimfnt that shaU he oftensi\e 
to the most omisc'.eiitious orthodox, hut on the 
other iiah'd p/ense them by opposing^ Bih'e argu. 
ments for S/avery witli Bil/c arguments against 
:t. two to one.

I shal endeavor to avoid heiug abstruse, a d 
give short pithy urtic/es aderessed to the undei- 
stunding of eominon peop'e and yoith.and at the 
s me time nppea/ to the sympa hy of the highest 
nte/igenccs.

I s' ul not be restricted to Ihe advocacy of 
political means only. hut v,*il present any fair lion- 
1.1 able, moral and just means to hr ng tie* most 
degraded, undeveloped, colored person, held as a 
• lave, to an equility with the most enlightened 
and higlily eu/liva’ed white, and-to use language 
of an honored Friend* who approves of my 
publishing "I would attack slaveholding as a sin 
— an infraction of the divine law. standing in 
the -way of-the development of tlie higherfaou/-
lies of both «Vve and mast e r ---- "oflthe regenera
ion ahso'ute’y tieedfui to fit it for the apreciutiou 

and enjovment of tlmseyvho have attained the inatu 
rity of taeir being

It is c ’Catlv fe:.red t/'crc is not sufficient earncst- 
nes in the friends ot Anti-slavery in this country or 
even to prevent it from being established throughout 
the leii'Hli ntid breadth of the lane, hut I must say

vis. To is is an ilegant near 300 pages
octavo’ dins rated • Brice $  I ; postage. ‘23 ceuts 

“ECiiKssoFPasvoR T—A Book ol Facts and Rev- 
si itiuiis cooeerning the Inner Eife of Man and a 
World <f Spirits. By Justinus Kemer Ne.n. 

edit’on. Brice SB cents : Bo/tage 0 c mis.
On list embraces all the princ pal works dovotc 

to Sp-nuALifc'r.i, v/lieiher ; ul.lishe! ly  ( m elv s 
or oth rs,i an w 11 comprehend all works of value 
hat may be issued h e re  after The leader's attci 

t on is p trtieularly invited to those named below 
all of wliizli may be f.mn 1 at this office.
Lyhiof of the Goldkn A ie . ----A poem

By Rev. Thomas L. Harris, author of-Epic ot 
Starry Heavens,’* and “ Lyric ot'̂  the Morning 
Land,’’ 417 pp . 12mo. Tiiis Lyric is transcen 
dently rich in thought, splendid in imagery, ins' 
truefive in the principles of Nature and religion, 
an I ;jt once commends itsel* asji desirable Gift 
book Brice plain borders, t 7-.n0: gilt-5 2.

Sinn ituai, M vmkkstations by dk; hare —Expe 
rinnntal Investigation of the ^pnit-Mnnifos a- 
tions. demonstratihir tlie existeucc ofSpirits and 
and tj«eir communication. WiT ,norrals Doctrine 
of the the Spirit World rcspect,ng Heaven, and 
Hell. M irf.-ility and fiol, B\’ B°bert Have M D 

Emeritus Brnfessor of Fheinist1̂ ! in the Bennsyl- 
vania Univerity. Associate ol the mithsoni 
lnstitue, and .Member the v: riohs learned Socie
ties.' I Price,-A-UTfc * " ’■* 1 - - .

SlC-ICIVAH Voi.UME. 1. ANTI 2 — Blniii hound 
muslin, $-1.75 caph: extra bound in moroco, 
bandsonielv f 2 25 each.

Natprjo  Divi.yy: n < hi, a tion &c .Given through 
the mediuinship of A ’-.1 Divis One of the most 
rein iika‘do an Insrr.uc.'ive productions of tlie 
nineteenth centuiy; nearly 800 octavo Brice

Th *- P hilo-ophy of Spir it u a l  in terco u rse .— 
, .  .. ., j. , , ■ Bv A J. Divis Brie.e 50 cen‘s :

that I  am no way d isco u rag ed  in  ex p ec tin g  th e  tm.ai ( pHK A p p r o  a c h in g  C r is is .— B e in g  a  Il«v iew  •
Bii-hneTs L"etnve on Spirimalism. Price 50 

. • cents postage ]3 cents
T h *-' IIvrm okial  a ia n — By’ A. J Davis.’ Brice 

30 cents.
Th 1* T 'rj.E'-' Ti-r.NFR.-rA briefrcv;ew of Rev C. 

M Buthr .p _ pv ]p.v. S B Brittan. “He 
that is first in his own cause seemeth '-lid ŝ avchetl* 
just * hut liis neigh’-or cometh searehefh him.' 
Tips is a brief refutation of tha pnneip/eobjec- 
- ions urged hy t!*p cbh-ev against Spiritualism. 
Bi-'ce. s rfirie eo}-ie?.'?ff. i-nts.

E *c t f Si otnv ir ^ v v a .—Spoken by Thomas L 
Hirris ii:'»25 ):< ui-s ami sixteen miniBes while in 
the trance state 210 pages. l2n'.o. 4 000. lin**s. 
pi***n bound 75 cents: jilt muslin S i, moroco 

j 1̂ 25.
j Dr*T*OFR«FS FROM TtIF SrU^-T-W-aRl.T).— D CtatOll 
j St'ii'i-Ti ' lin tiir-m rh R*’v R 1*- Wilson me 
j ibuni Thi- is jn Mit°rcsting volume cf some 
I 200 p ag es . Br:.*e Go con i?

Barn , an * '•n ''iciTN.rsp's Dp-cession —400j»ag'.s- 
octave T'':s wrk coiDains nv"iuy four L"tfer‘ 
from each oft), laviies above nani'"l. cinti‘«lyii 
a oroa' uiiitd er < f Facts an'1 arguments pro .ai 
rtm. dos'rrjm 1 to illustrate the Spiritnal phene 

..c.,n onaw bn* < «pcci'lly the the Modem 
Manifest a Hons l5ri<*' 1

T in 'r F!.rs'ri * i TFL''ov.\pn -  Or. Secrets of th* 
L*fo ro fem e: who,vin the. E; istence t.h* 
Form, the Occupation of the Soul nf’c-r it*- 
separation from the Ri-dv are proved l*y mn 
ny v^ars Exp,,r:mf*n*c bv *he means of c’glo 
pcstario Sonmambul vvho had Eigh’V Per 
cp 'ion s of alvr'v-'SIx persons in Mte Spiritual 
World Tv L A falmpet. Bricp ? 1.

triumph of Lihcity and Righteousnes.over Slavery , 
Land Muuup.ly and oti.er Wrongs by f-rce of the 
recuperative principle which is ever working, show 
ing the pngressive tendency of the human mind 

l i  Slavery and Oppression are not done away by, 
peaceful means th</ present firms may he washed 
out with blood an;!'suhst-itute 1 with other modified 
forms to be abolished or wariicd out- in their turn, 
keeping lip a succession of human' woe  ̂ devoutly to' 
be dej-ricated, and which "Uglit to be and may be j 
prevented by timely attemi'ai and earnest appl ca» l 
tion of thr M. r »1 and Bolitical Bower already with- j 
in our reach, yes, in onr hands '

The ” Equ 1 zationist " would not overlook the 
claims or excuse the sympathy of the fern tie port ,

A

d Iiira tbeseWetthe iristruc- • UilllVj*1 M oi JlUy RHfl-Pla^SlGRll}.,’3 cDPtWth*5t-0 ;l^,l.Pr?:L^./^^.UW^i6 f;LbST-KqpU- office âddress*and,'dn
:o \fesfa!m oit nil oFliis l a v % o i l d  —  V nd , m  ' s l i o i t ,  :FLEE TO DO ETGHT » y 3 J^R  >f o r e s i  w

*c . * r  . t , /  •» - - •- ' .MCi,--' * • -» ■ et .(.-.-.ii -. -M» - ■ .>ir* - *

community, for in all systems of suiF.-ring't.hey art 
the greatest suff*rev3 Oar friend say's ” i -I dlar j 
from the woman does just, as mm h in tl:» hntuU nj 
the slavcliohjer as if it came from the sterner sex 
and if they could bepersu i*led to set tin* coiuicc/ioii; 
between using si *ve grown productiims and susiaiu- J 
ing slavery, and could he induced tov repudiate 
such sustenance, and sustain ritlior the lion slave- 
holding jdu ter. would it not. he very desirable : 
seeing they h.iv no p ditieal an 1 but limited eclees- 
i stical iufluenee to bring into the w ik."

I would not attack Slave holders and Land-mono 
polis.s WitA harsh laugu igc, as tin ugh they alone 
w'ere t-> hlame but would ratlur li d 1 out indue- 
ibents tor them t*. voluntarily abondon such a posi
tion. a-, n.n- h as j rsiblq withojding any .‘iqj.ort to 
the-Wstrni and g'.v'ng'nid and enequragincut to .th 

-sbvvecoi-.t7/a~<iintli.nnd oppncsseib 1 abi.rarmf thy norSĥ  
to tlirow oif the yoke that galls them, and fi '̂them- 
selves for, the.enjoyment ef tlte: largest Liiierty.

Thus it sha.1 not be said of me that 1 a n partial to 
the colored slaves of the south and 1 c tve the .suff-r- 
ing laborois.of the north in the hands of the op
pressor w’thout an effort at their redemption. .While 

v.' iild ti ll i.* 1 would not leave tAe otlter umh ne 
I have already had some experience - witli news

papers. and being how a .publisher, this enterprise 
wil not he an-experiment, neither slial it bo a money 
operation, and being a member of the.'national 
.•committee 1 Have facilities for obtaining the la . 
cs] ne- s'**f p-o ' ;'ri'<iy s in.)v i.inouts ,, • .
• It is tliought tiiat liberality and sympathy wil

ho promoted, bv those friends who are able sond- 
mg^ftir four or mop* cop os. sous to have some 
for gratuitous - circulation among their tricndg
and neighbors; - ..............

1 0'such or to clubs tlie terms-wil be 2d, cents a 
copy, for on? vcnr.- Thi p'Stagi wil be.- but 
athree cents n rear within tlie !>tutcaiid six cent 
out. of it' Tf *n thousand -copies' are’ cnpnpit,' 
fninv. twelve tofiiurtecn h mil iv ^"ivibe-pu bl ish - 
di?cncm;rnioiith-for a year and c ireubued north 
landisouth;;^' -. >■- • -..I • ^
7 Dear Friend; Consider- yourself esspecially np 
pealed-oto rand send on the ’names and the posq

direct .tne-Ttri •••“ ' -jr. - .
cWINOOSKL FALLS^VT*. :

St i' ip o s  I’xK rv’To.incv — Rpiip n reply t< 
flu* Qti'*<t’(ins. Trh:it On^ht and Ouch’ Not tc 
)jn iV]i'*v<*d or Di<li r«'t r i(i *np Bresen
tiinei'ts. \i-ion s and .Apparitions aoenrdtnc t< 
Nature..Rqasfm ntid vte*.‘ip‘'ure. tr:*."sjate(l fron* 

t l i G  rnmn; "dited by Brbf. Georgp Bush 
Pp ce. ,75 cents. >■
 ̂Epmonps-^i’irITT: at.ism. Vol. 1.. with an Appen

dix bv rion N. B Tallmadge and others 
. Bl iee ’ 1 25 *
Spiritualism. Vol. 11 —Pv Judg-e. Edmonds, ‘"ihe 

Trirh against, the \v«»rld." 542 pages 'Trice.
1 25 'Ur* two volumes of Judge Edmords 

contain a faithful record ofhis experience with 
the Spirits.

T T _ S .L  1 1 R  ¥ . 8  Y  A  H  T
AND

i c a i s i i ©  .jiieiisiTjH j * 
• M rs. C. S, lYhitm ore, will 

exam ine D isease  w hen appli- 
cation  is. m adefw ithO iit ;v is it - 
m g 'th e  pat in t. 1 ■; ; \

Examination and Prescription $r> 0̂’ *
’ftcadih!

> . A g e  b f  P r  o * r e e s .  - :
ST F P U  I'N A t  B R 6, E d it  or . , i 1

 ̂ -T-lfiIt M S. ■ ’ T wb'd ol 1 ar8 - p"er annum in 
advance." Single^copies 5- cents. * '

r Address ShAlb'ro &^Cd/i 182 tWashin 
on Street, Buffafop'N’.T5.* 7 " I

Commeice; and all refoftnatot)T'tnovemcnis of 
the,age
. As believers in the Great Truths piught. 

by our invisible friend-, wc snail look to t'o mv 
i’or ou: highest and most v.uuabK- instructions.

WcshaM, however, cast a toot a it*- in every* 
di oction for truth. )Vc rimll .«<*- k it In the  
great Book uf N iiu-ei; we .̂ ha lse c k  i in trie 
Bible— w«. shall s-ielt * i f  in . theT numerous 
Churches qf the age— we rsliall se«k i in the 
Arts and Sciences:—we' .shall stick it in .th e  
Aninfal Kingdom, embracing, the i u * ah race- 

B e it remembered* wo shall'hold ourselves 
at liberty' to expose e r r o r whenever and 
wherever found; Tlie truth • is what the 
world ne> ds and suffers ior, and not the up- 
brtiding of any sect m ja rttf.

It is not our i bject to court the applause o f  
the popular, no»*, indeed', do w,* expect te  
make it a source o f pecuniiry profit, to our
selves; but we hope tbrou_h its columns to  
agitate thought in tlie bosoms o f  many, and 
thereby be instrumental iu aiding the great 
work of reform.

No insertion will a n p  ir in nur columns u n -  
h ss we arc sat i-fied o f  its value, and none will 
be refused wlii-h presents that. app<*arence» 
altlioiigh the party may be found in p iverty’s  
v a le .'

With these preliminary remarks, we enter  
upon our 1 ibors cheerfully, uuJorstandiugly,. 
and with determination.

■n c inclusion, we say, we invite no quar
rels, nor compromise with erro-s; bu* hold 
oursehes at liberty to deal out strict and sub
stantial justice to all, without the slightest 
regard to position or claim.
T he W orld’s P aper w’ll be issued about 

the first Friday in June, 18o7. (at Sandusky, 
Y't) for $ 1 ,5 0  s tric tly  in  advance, or $ 2 .0 0  
at the end o f  the year. S imple numbers free 
to all. Address

W pRiD’s P aper . Sandusky,.V t

FOW LERV J O U i t m s T  
T H E  P H R E N O L O G IC A L  JO U R N A L .'
T in s  3ojt; rn ai is de.vot»-d to the science o f  

human nature. Is aims to, teach .man bis pow
ers, duties, and relations: how to m ake the 
most o f liimslf, and thus secure the Ingest 
mental and well-being.

P ractical P iirexolocy, or how to Tt-aSr*; 
chanicter Self 1 mprovi lnent, Home Edu
cation, Government. S< lection ol Pursuits 
Choice of Appt*.-nticcs, Clerks Partners in  
busini ss, and Companions for life will l c ctea  
set forth IMograj hy with P  or?*ai(s N a  
ural History o f Man, Machani>m . A p iic i  tur 
XrehiteetuiT.'with E ngravings, v ill «r*ak 
Hits jou-nal an iiitcresting and val uable fsmi 
lode and compani »n to all readers.
Published nn t ’b)y in {o n for binding, at 
$  1 a year ; Ten Copies, $ 5  0 0 ; Twenty 

C pies. $ 1 0  00.
T H E  W A TE R  C UR E JO U R N A L

’'or 1S5S —Dovo’ed to Physiology. Hydropa
thy. and the Laws n! life and Health —with 
Engravings ilhistratinu the H un. n s^sttm - - 
A Guide to ITt alii ai*d Longev-itv

G"OD H EA L TH  IS OUR GREAT W A N T .— -WO
ran "b’ain it only by a knowledge ol the 'aws 
o f life and th- causes, nf ULease. All subjects 
enni'Cet-d with Diet Exercise Bathing. Clean
liness, Venti!a*iou Dwelling,Cbnhing. Oeru— 
patiou etc. are ehariy pres, nted in the 
w a t e r - c u r e  J o u r n a l  h v  I m p -thy i.- f u l l y  
explained and apjdii d to all known diseases.
! lie water Cine is tor equab d Ly am other 
nn.de o f treatmei t in 'be coinplaints p. ed inr  
'o wonp ii Panicula;* diiectii-ns are given 
for the trr-a'm n of nrdinarv eap"s m home, so 
th:t». a'l n.av apply it B c ‘i.*ving Ilealfh to 
b the basis of all bappin-ss we rclv on the 
I.*'ends oftood  Health,to p’ac- a copy of T he 
W ater-C ure J ourn a«. in ev.-ry fan ily ii the 
IJii'ed S a te s . Single C> ny $1 a y ea r;  
Ten C<*pi. s $ 5  ,_Tw..nty Copi s, $  10.

L IF E  ILLUSTRATED 1858.
A F i st Class Pictorial M eekly N WFpa» 

i. e do *-d to iVews. Li'eratm e. . Sett nee 
mid the 'r-'s;.to  ENTERTVINMFNT.TsrPKOVEy 
m e n t  and P r o g r e s s . D < s i g n > d  t o  « ncour-
age li spirit of HOPE, MAN I. IN ESS. SEi F RELI-* 
axce and* activity '‘am ong,the prnjib to  
point out tdu* means of pvofi’aMe  ̂ economy ; 
and to discus* an! iUnsMate, the leading  
ideas, o f  t h e ' dav , and to advocate politi
cal and industrial rights for all clas-* 
ses. A paper which 'ought to by read by ov-*- - 
erv farrny. . *

Its columns contain 0 riginaKEssays— H is
torical, 'Biographical, aiid D cicrspH ve; 
Sketches o f Travel and'Adventure ; Po- try, 
P a’httng iMurie, Senlytuie.-etc ; Articles on- 
Sci'nce, Agriculture Horttcu’(u*e Physiol
ogy Education, the Marke s; General N ew s,'T 
and. everv topio vxliieh is' o f  importance and 
interest; all combining to renderit one of the# 
B est F amily N ewspapers in th e  W orld, y  

•T erms o'CluVs - - S ingle C op y ,.a  year,
$  2  0 0 ;-T en Copies $  .10*00 .

L ife I llw t̂rated- will bo sent to, new, 
riiibsei i hers three m onths' ifi-.clubs for 1 tioenty  
cents each,’tnatut-mayAbe tr ie d -and iis m e rit *  ” 
fullv vnderitoo.d.'. L. ; .
% ^ublis^ed evtry Saturday by

' . FOWLER,AND.WELLS,; /  /
No 30S.Broadway; New, York.- •

* 'F or T hree D ollars. acopy;;o fth e  E h r e - 
‘logicvl. J ournal .̂ L ife T llustratd;< 
weekly)-i.and ‘the. Water-Cu r e '*- JbuRNAtS’ ' 
lj-!he* sent a year .to one- ad tfre^ f'N o w  ;: .if ' 
the time to n itcrile  and joim Clubs: : 3,!i ^

ie ; *: *11 ri-TIIE -BillNCIBLE. "  *** * r. '
- Pub 1 ishcd’Monthly by;' x.anning’H c m t i x F " .  
477 Bro.-jciifivViN '̂-Y- -Fjftv'r«*at« A .veitri".
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